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nen and Nanme Blakeney
Fnends of S
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SOCial events
Hall Will be Interested to lealn of
hiS marr age iast week to MIS' �{"
of Burke county -Th"
dred Jones
B Jones and MISS
man lage of Dr B
Mellie Lamer of Metter was a SOCial
Interest
of
dunng th" past
eVlent
of
week -Rev J C Rowan pa,to
the Presbyterian church here �.s te
turned from Columbia S C where I e
attended school durmg the past WIn
ter -Rev P WEihs IS spendIng the
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James BIlll1d and Mr
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Yes, Mr. Truman, we're in complete
accord with your appeal about prices.
It has been our policy to keep prices

•
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Mosco Durden entelta ned With

Snuth
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Large Sweet PIckles, 1�--------------pint

re

a

Mrs

39c

speech

sentor

MISS Patty Banks
the high school

uncle of MISS Banks

SIXTH

Strawberries, quart

the

were

town for the

lb.

I. Potatoes, 10 lb. 55c

•

glv'ln
Fr day evening

udultorlum
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Lettuce, 19. hd.

A Statement
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at
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Tampa
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•

cltal of hiS sl"ter

others

Carrots, bunch
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Loach who has boon employed at AI
hance OhIO for the past year has
returned to Bulloch county and IS at
Mr
Dlld
the home of hiS parents
Mrs A L. DeLoach near Claxton
Teachers
leaVIng today for th"lr
homes were MISS Inez Trapp
Rey
nolds Ga
MISS Jones Tallapoosa
Ga
and MISS Selma McElveen Ar

and

Simply

admISSIon

te

mtentlon

no

praise h ungry

Ehzabeth

•

15c

Large Bunch Turnips

Pure Coffee, 13 lbs.
SYRUP

lb.

there
angle for ftat
tery-an element whIch goes a long
of a
way 10 bUlldmg up the morale
was

AnnoWlcement IS
Soela.l events
made of the marriage In Macon Sun
day of MISS Edna Lovem to Grover C
Brannen of Statesboro -Paul III De

Sorner

rating

0 ear M r Turner
I have been wantIng to wrlbe you
ever smce I ve b�en In Japan and tell
From Bulloch Times, May 24, t.ut7
,
how much I enJoy the Bulloch
you
Dan N
S
L
Moore
ordmary
Times but I have been gOing to school
Rlggo clel'k and W H DeLoach and cou Id t fi n d
S c h I IS out
sheriff have receIved from governor now an
fi
erst
one
0
mgs I
Rarrls aotlCe of theIr appointment
was
about
you
wrltmg
thought
as registrars for Bulloch cO)lnty un
mother sends me the Bulloch
My
Pursuant to
der th.. new draft law
Times every week and I really enloy
their aPPointment these regIstrars It
It s Just
I II put It t h IS way
named committeemen for the variOUs
hke beIng back home tn Statesboro
dlstrlcts and cal"" a meetIng to be
the length of time It takes me to read
held m Statesboro on May 25th
I didn't realIze
the Bulloch Times
Under call of MISS Polly Wood a how much a
newspaper could mean
meetmg of Statesboro ladles was to a. person until I came to Japan
held m the court house ,Saturday aft
I II say 10 con
but 1I0WS It s tops
ernoon to discuss meaSUn!8 of ecPnO
cluslon that as far as I am concerned
mv and deVise ways for combattmg the Bulloch Times IS the best paper
the costs oj IrvIng
Intel""stlng talk. 10 the world
Don t stop prmtlng the
were
made by Mrs W C Parker Bulloch Times at least wh Ie I'm In
Mrs S C Groover Mrs E L Smith
Japan
A committee was
and MISS Wood
Smcerely
named to procure fertlhzer for l!er
PVT JAMES E IIODGES

Dr and Mrs

WEEK END VISITORS
Dekle Banks of the Umvelslty of
Georgia spent the week end w th hiS
parents Mr and Mrs Lmton Blll1ks

24c

••

th e

the Times Wished to be conSidered
1927 both modest and truthful-which ele

In readiness for participation m
a
arnlva
th e f or th coming W a t er CIt
MISS MarguerIte 'Turner
Savannah
was
deSIgnated qu"en and Hlsse.
ElOIse Anderson EUnice Waters and
Myhtlce Bowen attendants as rep
resentatIVes from Bulloch count.,y
Fifty three young men and women
Will comprise the graduatmg class to
receive
diplomas from Statesboro
High School next Monday evemng
thirty three girls and twenty boys
Sermon Sunday by Elder J Walter
HendriX
baccalaureate address Mon
day mght by Prof Joseph Robmson
of Mercer Umverslty
SOCial events
Wednesday aftel
noon the Phllathea class of the 1I1eth
odlst church held their. regulal' SOCIal
E
Mrs
J
and bUSiness meet 109
Parker led te devotIOnal and Mrs
the
over
J... se 0 JOhnston preSided
busUless session -At the meetmg of
the Woman s MISSIOnary Society next
Monday afternoon MISS Ruby Lee
for five years a mlsOlonary m Korea
JlOW at home 00 a VlOlt Will be guest
of nonor -.Mr and Mrs Lowell Mal
lard entertamed at dmner on Man
day evenmg when covers were laid
for Mr and Mrs
A F Mikell of
B
Mr and Mrs J
DeLand
Fla
MISS
Harrison Olhlf
Averitt
Mrs
Mrs
Mal
Ruby Smith and Mr and
lard
*

not

as

THIRTY YEARS AGO.

Mrs

15c

their Importanee)
In maklllg that

B ro Darnel Mr and
Claud lIoward Mr and Mrs Bill
Brannen MISS Helen Brar nen MISS

ell

which

Fresh

DRESSED

County

Fresh

•

OP6ll

does

properly appreeiate

who

dn

Coleman Mr and 1I1rs James F Cole
mlln Mr and Mrs
W A Bowen MISS
Dorothy Brannen Mrs Howell Sew

Floyd

QUEEN OF THE

"

it

that

ltaelf the

Journa I tats

was

19

GA

Usherlnr in the Inltlal festIVIties of
the Ante Bellum Festival sponsored
" y the claas of Southern hlltOry at
rJt:
cident IR connectton WIth the mam
Teachers College under the direction
moth parade
In colllaion with a qar
of Jack Averitt was the beautIful te&
Mr Tucker was thrown from hIS
gIven Monday afternoon by Dr and
Mrs Lem Neville at their hOIl>! in
motorcycle and quite seriously bruls
Metter Throughout the lovely home
Final Attrsctlon of Term
ed
Chancellor Paty Will Be
Rushed to the hoapltal, It was as
W as
an
e I a bo ra,
t
arranrement of
T
0 Be P resented Wednesday
certalned that hIS mjurles were only
Commencement Speaker and
home grown ftowers consilting of hI
su-rficlal
Evening In The Auditorium
ies
..
Queen AM'S lace and deutzia
Dr. Louie Newton MlniBter
co m bl ne d
WI th
co I 0 rf u I
sweetpells
Brighten the Comer. a very fast larkspur sweetheart ros.. pansies
Chancellor RBymond R PILty, of
movtnlr and amusing comedy that was ragged robtns snapdrarena and car
the UnIversity Sntem and Dr Louie
recently seen on Broadway and on the natlans whIch form.d a fitting back o Newton of Atlanta WIll be the
road Will be presented in the Georgia ground for the authentic ante bellum
costumes worn by the members of th<> c mmencement speakers at the Geor
Teachers College audltortum on the
gia Teachers Collage here June 1 and
of
evenmg
Wednesda, May 28 at
2 when forty seven candidates will
Public Invited Attend
8 15 0 clock by The Masquers the channUlg pictures In gowns of bra
caded satm and velVdts m delft rose receive desrces
C ommencement Concert
college dramatiC orgamzatlOn
The 1947 commencement sea80n
and mauve and goJd lame With
ThiS play IS full of delIghtful
Four ThIrty In Afternoon
eatured billOWing hoop skIrts and Will begIn at the college May 31,
which
IS Alumm
Durmg the
Day
charactellZatlons and comiC InCI""'ltS fitted basque With olf shoulder neck
An ulterestIng and outstandmg fea
Tht! gent .men of the II'roup day a trlbuto service wlll honor Dr
The story of the play which does not hnes
J
E
Oarruth
member
of the
ture of the commencement program
popular
were h an! I some I y att I red In cut aw IY
attempt to solve any problelllJJ Or tell coats close fitting trousers embrol faoulty who IS retiring a m.. etlng of
of Statesboro High Will i>a the can
you whtlt to thmk of labor and man
dered or brocaded ..ash and br ght the dtrectors of the Alumm Associa
cert next Sunday afternoon at the
agement centers around a somewhat colorful stocks With high Imen collars tIOn a luncheon general meeting of
the Alumm Society a tea a banquet
High School auditorIUm to which the
In the dmmg room th<> table was cov
absent mmd"d bachelor who has spent
Hamans Ohv ... , of Sa
ered With tln exqUisite hand made and dance
pubhc IS mVlted
hiS life inventing and gOing to school
vannah Is preSident of the Alumni
Chinese
of
cloth
lace
and
Imported
Under leadership of George M
Assoclat on and MISS HaSSle McEl
The world IS full of so many Inter erlJbroldered Imen
Shearouse band dh"ctor, aSSisted by
OanterIng the elaborately appo nted veen of Sta tesboro IS secretary
esting things that he never finds time
Dr Newton will dehver the bacca
outstanding members of hiS organ te learn all that he wants to learn table was 11 Silver bowl filled With
Izat,on
the program mcludes a dl
sweetpeas Hanked by Shcft'lel<l cande laureate sermon SWlday evenIng In
R e IS �
mUC h Int"rested m hiS nephew
the college auditor urn
Chaneellor
labro
hold
white
109
burnUlg
tapers
verSlty of musIC mstrumental and
and his nephew s yOWlg Wife and he tied With clusters of sW'Oetpeas
On Paty Will give the baccalaureate ad
vocal
Those havmg part 11\ the pre
dress Monday morning when degrees
end
one
of
the
table
was
a
SIlver
VIC
drops 10 on the couple on hiS way
wlll be conferred by Dean Z S Hen
sentatlOn of the
torlun punch bowl from which Mrs
program Will be
Sout. 10 order to see how they are
who I. acting presIdent in
Edna NeVille served punch bnd on the derson
Jack" Waters drum maJor
Linton
R avmg a great ""a I opposite end wns a OlivaI' service fr01ll the au.ence of Dr Marvin S Pittman
ge tt Ing a I ong
Sammons
student manager
Sara
Calldldalles
for the B S
degree,
of money he IS very eager to gIVe the willch MI s J B Averitt poured cof
Betty Jones lIbrarIAn Betty Lovett
fee
Also placed on the table were twenty seV'an men and twenty women,
young couple a subatantlal weddmg
are
WIlHam B
Akins
Shelfleld trays of old fllshlOn'd chick
Register,
Shirley Ann Lamer Ann Waters Ann
present When he first comes to the en salad sandwh!hes a
variety of fan Emma Allen" Beasley, Statesboro,
Remmgton and Martha Sue West
Mar g a n Lee Brannen
Register
young people s apartment he ml" cy sandWiches pigs In blankets old
maJoNlttes
Alethla A,J!n B('(lwn Hinesville. Nor:
takenly Identifies a charmmg bride a fashioned spice cake� dllte nut cook
man
Forte Champion
Begmmng at 4 30 Sundayaf",rnoon frIend of the
les
Collegeboro,
toasted
nuts
and
mints
peppel
as
hiS
younlr peopl"
the program Will be as follows
Servmg these daintteo W'Ore Mrs Mary Nell Chapman Sylvester Wal
nephew 8 young wite For sulfeclent Clenon NeVIlle Mrs W B Bowen tIln C Cheshlra Jeoup Robert Lewis
March
Men of OhIO
(Flhmore) reaSOR he cannot be
straight at MISS Dinky Russell, MISS Oarolyn Chisholm VarnvIlle. S C. Nellene
Overture, Merry Maidens' (Ful first and the truth 10 concealed In Smith MISS Ruth RBrt and MISS Sanra Covl� Ball Otound, S
HIlda E
ton)
Lunsford The reglater wa. kept Wlllard Cox Attapulgus
order not to disapPOint Uncle all the K.y
Culbreath
BaInbridge Walter Lee
by Mrs Corrr.,ha Wlnn
A Night In June,
Baritone solo
I
Dillard Th011)asvllle Grady W Don
young peop I e mvo I v ed must payout
the
JLfternoon
se
Throughout
plano
(KIng) W S Ranner Jr
aldson Metter Vernon R Edwam.,
the comedy almost to tlte very e"d lectlOns
of
ante bellum
Statesboro Laurence E Enlow, At
Orlgmal fantasy
roles are ISllene Southerp 'culture were rendel3d by
Cast m the
lll!,Jor
lanta
Joseph H Farmer Augusta,
Dance
.Mrs -II. J Bird Rnd Miss Erluth Ep
(Bennett)
Bank. Parrtsh BlItch James Evans ,
Alex
Statesboro JerolIne Ham
Ing Others aBsi�ting Dr and MI'S
Sacred claSSICS
In
In the NeVille were
lIton Vidal a Lewis J Hinely Spring
urner altd Bon Darsey
J u IT;
Ie
J
L
Adams
Mrs
Mra
(Frangklser)
field
Evelyn Carol Ja,""s Black
,suppo rtl ng so I es are F eggy Th amp K S Youmans IIlro 'I' V NeVille
Oo/erture
shear, Albert C Johnson, Balnbrldrel
Gypsy P r Inc e s s,
son
LoulHe Delln Betty Jones and MISS Sail oa Neville Mrs Ruby War
Irene
A
Johnson Dudley Walter T
ren
Clenon NeVille and J B Averitt
(Yoder)
Conner The play 18 u.aer the
InteNstmg photographs were made Johnston AmeriCUs Joe Allen Jones,
Echoes froUl the Hetropol tan Opera
d trectIon of MISS Chrlstme Drke heaol of the bells and their eHcorts
War;cross,
Mary Elizabeth Jone., Na
gath"red
House by Thea Moses (Tobam)
Mary Lois Jones Walker,
of the (speech department ThiS IS the Ilround the dlmng table and al80 In hunta
Wilham Lambuth Key State.
Jesup,
th
e
I
ranged for modern bands by H
whu,,,
of
one
the
fea
IVIngroom
third production of The Masquers thiS
t ures was an old fashlon3d hand made boro
Dorothy HarrICt King, Ameri
Kent
&eason and bid I fair to be one of the
hooked rug A large number of guest. cus Lloyd C. Lee Fort Lauderdale,
Intra
Moderato Maestoso
Fla
James W McAlhster QUitman
entel tammg of their preseflta
called
Tanna
ReIne de Saba
•
• • •
Allegro
Floyd M M"eks Statesboro Joei
•
Robert
Mo""rato
Evemng Star'
Tuesday afternoon the hlstolY class Frank MIller Toom.boro
James
Moye Adrian Jllmes M Nail,
dressed In then pellod costumoas m ide
from
for barItone
Tannahauser
Alma Grace Mardeltti Neel, Savan
a
tour
of
Blrdsvllle
BIl
ds
plantetlon
U
Tampo di Mareta from Nlbelungen
Mary Vlrgmla Phllhps Relds.
Ville was on the stage eoach road Jlah
Ville
VI
Sostenuto Assai for Paghacci
Dorothy Jewell Ray Evans
from Savllnnah to LOUISVIlle
There
'
Alm�
Lellry
An
t"e group studied furmture fabrICS Carl Marlon Rooks
vace
InVitation a la Val ..
Smith
Reld"ville
Sam P Stephen a,
(mcludmg SIX generations of baby
Cavallerla Rustl
dante Sistenuto
SmithVIlle JackIe Anderson Strange
Silver
clooks
and
the
third
clothes)
canna
Vivace
Statesboro
Zach
L
New DeVIces Installed To
S nger seWlJ g machIne to be can
Strange Jr'
Bertha
Allen Tillman'
.tmcted
The class strolled III the Statesboro
Rhapsody
Prevent Practice Abused
Metrer
Juamta Tillman
boxwood formal gal dens
BlrdsvIlle
March
Auld La.ng Syne'
Relen Upchurch Stilson,
a
By Long Time Parking
representutlve of the plantatIOn Sar�h
Members of the banI! WIth tlte r va
et t
Ohnton Waters
Hlltoma
and
system m the per od 1760 1850
FI ances Reeves Wlllte Fltzgeroald
rlQUs Instruments a.re
In our ad erbslng columns today
•
•
•
•
Wedn'sday aftel nOOIl the festival
Obe Ltnda Bean c1armets Mary Will be ObSCl vorl a cCtnsrucuous card
parade formed on South Malll Stl eet
Brannen
DOrIS Dickey Dan Bhtch calhng attention to a new method of
and the IJne of match wus directed
tn
truffic problem
the
JackIe Waters Shirley Ann Lanier regulatIng
through the .treet. of Stlltesuor;; In
Slabesboro
the parade wei e Mayol Pro Tern W
John
Lee
Floyd
Lightfoot
VirginIa
After you have read tillS card you A Bowen Dlld Mrs Bowen MIS Gil
The some 170 clubsters and Visitors
Ann Murray
Barbara Arul Jones
Will be better able to understand the belt Cone Mayol and Mrs John K'n
who Monday evemng consumed the
Jane MorriS alto clarmet Guy Free
of
Savannah
deVices
tnstalled
W
the
Fred
of
nedy
Hodges
operatIOn
grand champIOn steer of the recent
L. Scrl'Gws
man
bass cla.r net
J
throughout the busUless area With chairman of county commlss onel s fat stock show each pronounced the
and Mrs HodgeK
Dean and MIS Z ammal as belllg
Ann
Sherman which Cllr drivers ale gOing to be
Betty
saxophones
top prime In every
S Henderson 01
Her!>·rt Weavel
or less familiar m the 1m
respect
Betty Lovett Ann Rem ngton Ann come more
head of the college history depart
medtate futu(c
SeV'8tal 4 H club members and span
WII
Waters
Danny LUlgo Emily
The matter of pu,k ng meters has ment and Mrs Woeuver frIend!'; who som of the clubs went to th<> alrbase
IIams Mary Jon Johnston trumpets
been pretty genarully discussed for have entertaUled and helped With the early Monday morntng and prepared
Linton Sammons
Jerry Kltchmgs sevelal months and tho Installation festival members of t1 C pl css and the 1140 pound steer for those thILt
members ot the h stOI y class In tha
bought It the clubsters that had cat
Donald has been deCided upon by the present
June Olhff
Eddie Hodges
veh eles tn keeping' WIth the pc lOd
a
tie In the show counCil officers and
nacessaTy
horns c ty admlmstratlOn as
Kitch ngs Charles �Immons
The para'"
I'd
the
Statesboro
by
fa
h
mambers of the show committee
The
method of ImprovUlg pal kmg
School Band reached the 8' te
Charlotte Boyd
Sara B"tty Jones
ent re steer was cooked and ready to
tIes HI the bUSiness sectIOn of the Rlgh
bellum
home
of
Mr
MI
s
lind
Oltn
Sct ve at 7 p
m
Hanner Jr
balltone
W
S
DUI mg the past two or three
city
Smith at the appOInted hour The
MISS Ins Lee pi e"ldMt of the COUll
days the work of Installat on has be'iln
bones
John
mtroduced the VISitors and ox
10 pi ogress
and It IS announced that setting was elu""nate With Easter ell
Betty Smith Billy Teets bases Bob by MondllY of next week the system I I es and magnol a blossofTls which pressed the clubsters thanks for
the
form"d spootaculal settmgs for flash co opelatJOn
by Stephens Clyde Lunsford bells Wlil be leady for operatIOn
given III the Rhow and
and mOVIe cameras
Pal1;tClponts 10 suppel
As far as IS known thiS 18
Those who have deCided Ul favor
Malgaret Hagtn drums LUCille Pur
ha ve hope that It Will the pal ade weiO sel ved Informally on the first tIme the champion steer has
ser
Donald Flanders Jackie Murray of the S) stem
the spaclflus lawn
The home waS 'ver been purchased and returned to
meet w th approval by those who
Berta Sue West Elame West Jo Ann have bus ness til Statesboro and have opan fol' entertamment to tho class a group of
Georgia 4 H club boys and
1n
the
18th
centu)
y d, aWing loom
Groover
m
the past b en distressed becau,,"
guls to cat
,
The gallant young gentlemen
md
of no place to stop their cars
It has
been declared that too many p�r.ons their ladles WCte photographed willie class of Southern
History and were
a study
of
mllde
Ill""
hund
makmg
YOU?
W
havmg buslI ess down town have rId
d Iected mte the dmmg roem where
den to the r WOI k and placed their cloths and Bohemtan glasswal e
old fa.hlOr ed spiced teacakes par;b'
•
• • •
You are a. young lady With very
cars for many hOUlS tn front of busl
The al rIval of phaetons the 1 ustle sandWiches and punch were servea.
n .. ss places-most generally 10 front
dark brown eyes and hair Wednus
of crmalll c and the sweeping lines The banquet table was overlaid Wlth
of some other place except that In of
a satm cloth
10
the ashes of roses
day you wore a whIte eyelet dress
vel""t gowns formed the pletur
which they personally are employed
the cotllhon ball Hhade bordered With cluny lace For
and white shoes
You are employed
eaque sett ng fOI
-and permitted these cars to lerna n whIch
chmaxed the Georgia Teachers the central decoratIOn a fou",tlered
down town You also hold an olflce
there to the contInued exclus on of
College Ante B"lIum Festival Wednes cake bear ng congratulations to th!>
10 a. local orgamzation
others equally entitled to a place to
day evemng The lovely Greek I eVlval history class ftanked by slher can
stop
If the lady described Will call at
whIte columned/home of Mr and Mrs dclabra and SIlver serY1Ces from which
These metels are not mtended to r A
the Times oft'lce she Will be given
BrolUlen formed the backglound pllnch was sened added to th� beau
drive
but
prospectJ/e
patrons
away
Love
for one of the most beautiful and out
two bckets to the picture
ty of the room The guests proceeded
to offer atd In dOing bUSiness w1th
at
show
Hardy
ng
Andy
Laughs
standing SOCial events of post war mto the fonnal parlors which created
those who are located 10 the up town
scenes of mterest because of Vtctonan
The house was PIO]Cct
today and Friday at the Georgia
entertaining
aleas
ed In all of .ts gl andeur by concealed furOltura erystal lustres and velvet
Theatar It s a picture With lots of
Guests then assembled to
flood lamps which displayed a mag draperIes
comedy
CARD OF THANKS
After receiving her Llckets If the
mficenu stage As phaetons and car witness the cotllhon waltzes and col
Statesboro
omal
mmuettes
which took place on
Will
call
at
the
arnved
the
of
of
Members
the
the
late
wele
an
lady
rlages
guests
family
Floral Shop she " I be given a
Georga M Pye take thiS method b;ll nouneed from plantatIOn homes by th" SpaCIOUS veranda At the close of
the
the
of
doormen
announced the
orchid
With
the
which to express their thanks to
comphments
lovely
negro doorman as they were tn
party
the proprietor Mr Whitehurst
friends for
the
kundn'llsses VI ted IOta the formal receJltlOn room carrIages and the plantatIOn re'tley
man"
The lady descrlood last week waj!
shown UK 10 our sorrow at the recent Upon the arrIval of the cast the ladles q,ellarte<!, aftel' nUlnerou� fa'1-ewells
Because of a
Mrs A J 1I100ney
The guest. who remamed overnight
deatn of oIlr father We shall neVel' were presented nosegays by the gen
delay 10 rece Vtng her paper she
forget these manlf,llstatlOns of sym Heme as> they descended the wmd appeared on the upstall'1l balcony and:
fa IFd to m.ke COlUlectlOn With her
Ulg stairway
Spectators lIVere then bade fond farewell to the dashIng
pathy and good Will
theater tickets
lQvlted 10 to meet the members of the gentlemen m grand finale
SONS AND DAUGHTERS
nurslnr

Wednesday afternoon

world's greatest newspaper (which IS
a sort of common
practtce among

s ree

May

f or

claim

the

made

Times

pltal

self eval

moment of

a

ackno"ledll"ment
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From

•

backyard of the Rolle

on

ad

TWENTY YEARS AGO.

•

FRESH FRlliTS FOR PUNCH

Mr. Ike MlnkoVltz and Mrs Nath
other Holleman entenaln'"d With a dehetous
barbecued chicken supper Friday eve

Phone 248

Belil/ery

•

.n �
*

OUTDOOR SUPPER

COMMITTJE

Free

•

B

J 0 h nson b

'M rs

the

uatlOn,

tC t Con�
W.d��sdaya�rn�g n��n ttb.n t��,;:�n�f

Mrs E
L
Claxton .. nd
Joan spent Monday In Sa

vannah

Rcently, in

}"ednedda� I:Me�d�mes

and

daughter

Quallt, Foods at Lower PI-Ices.

Phone 248

"

Goes The
I..lIlUt In Endorsement
Of Paper From His Home

��

at

entert&ln:d a� 'E!.llch

1

•

Apnl 11

son

AT SAVANNAH BEACH

commumty

Wick

a

, �

END' VISIT)

who

from

In

COWA*R*T*IM*

an

••
I
Mrs Jim Allen and Mrs
Vlr>g I
GhsHon have returr ed to their home MISS BANKS IN RECIT AL
the Bulloch COUI ty Rasp tul He Will
Olaude J Cowart to
here alld
MISS Patty Sal ks was presented UI
be called W Iham L Jr 1I1rs Rough hiS home M/Sgt
In
Louu:uuna after havmg her sen or speech reCltal Fr day eve
to
Mil be rememoored as Miss EI z
bee.n called to Jacksonville oocause of
nIng at the h gh school "udLtorlUm
abeth MQas of Patterson !II J
the serious Illness of their mother Sha wus assHited In one of her num
1-------------- Mrs R G Cowart Frle'1ds Will be bers by Margaret Ann Dekle Vlrglnlll
pleased to learn that Mrs Cowart IS Lee Flo}d J mmy Bhtch Elaine West
WALLACE-DEKLE
some".at Improved
MI
and Mrs
Arthur Riggs an
Bucky Akms Myra Jo Zetterower
nOllnce the engugement (If then ntece
Betty Lovett Sammy Tilman Jackie
Thelma Lee Wallac� to Olhff Dekle WEEK
Wallers Bobble Jackson Bill Bowen
M,s
son of Mr
Waley Lee who spent the md D"n Johnson
and Mrs Gary Dekle of
Ushers mcluded
two weeks m Atlanta WIth her Lane John ton
past
the
to
Reglstel
take place
Bucky AkInS lIarold
weddmg
daught21 MISS Reta Lee was a.ccom
Fol
June 26
DeLoach and Sammy Tillman
·
...
pamed home by-Mlss Lee for a week
lowlllg the reCItal a dehghtful mfor
end VISit
They were JO ned for the mal receptIOn ''"s held In tlte corn
MRS PARKER HOSTESS
week "nd by Mr and Mrs Broward dar of the bUlldmg and
M,s F C Parker Jr was hostess
punch and 10
Poppell and daughte" Nuncy of d Vidual cakes were served from two
at two del ghtful bridge
parties Frt
JacksonvIlle
beautifully decorated tables
day morning and aftel noon at her
home n the Fox apm tmMts A com
ulnatlon of mses ann Euster lIlIeS
fOJ rr. ad lovely decolatlons nnd lofresh
ments con:, sted (If chicken salad s!1nd
wlehes peach salad fru t cake
topped
TEA CAKES FOR THE ANTE BELLUM BALL
With whIpped cream and CDC \ col us
At the motmng patty Mrs J P Col
hns l'ecclVed a comb and blush for
WILL BE FURNISHED BY
high score \ fan fOI Cl t went to Mrs
J S MUI ray Md for low Mrs J B
FAVORITI!< FOODS OF l'IRGINIA
Johnson won a box of caudy At the
afternoon party at wh ch time MI s
Pal ker was hostess to the members
SOUTHERN BISClliT CO
of her bridge club and othel
guests
Mrs J E Bowen for club high won
J E DOWLING, RepresentatIve
fiower plaques 1111'S Frank Rook for
h gh reCeived a comb and
vHntor�
brush Mr� Coh�n Anderson WOI't a
AND
box of candy for cut and for low
Mrs Lestel Brannen rr rec'EHved a
CHARLES BRYANT PRODUCE COMPANY
fan
Guests fot SI){ tables of
bndge
were
party

city and communlt}t
partICipate In thiS oc

one

Roughton

Mr
Birkie
Julius Birkas and son
Sid Newton and children,
and Mrs
Sylvia and John Cltve Mr and Mrs
Herbert Hart and daughter Sandra,
Mr and Mrs J H SJl1!Il,
Savannah
Swainsboro
Mrs Damel Hart jack
Mr and Mrs
Jesse Mikell
sonville
lUld dnughtsrs Betty Jenn JacquelIne
Mr
and
Mrs J G
B'iln
and Marl"
Hart Mr and Mrs B M McCroan
Mr and Mrs Inman Hodges and son
Jetry Stlltesboro

STATESBOIt.O

Traffic

Young Hodges

W B Scott. both of SavILnnah
SO<lal events
May meeting of the
Statesboro MUlic Club was held Tues
home of Dr and
at
the
day evenUlg
and Ml'lI
Waldo Floyd -Mr
Mr.
R. H
K Ingery ente rtai ne d WIth a
supper and bmgo party Wednesday
evenmg at their hpme on Sayannah
Hllhard's muelc pu
avEinue -Mra
PIts compnsing the Harmony Music
CI u b were guest. at a otea k supper
gIven W"dnesday evenmg by Mrs
Bonnie Morris and Mra Emit Akms
A group 0 f el d erly lad",s wete
guests of Mr. W C DeLoach at
dInner party at tlje Tea Pot Grille
H

by

MIsQIS

our

to

William

the birth of

afternoon

Carruth

June

fOl

und

E

Mr nnd 1I11s

nOI nce

MethodIst

Monday

J

fanuly

In

SIPpI

the

IS

aftel' a churches Ul
Tampa Fla
daughtel Mrs W 0 are mVlted

In

hel

Mrs

th hel

of

meet

1\11'8

honol

to
'Of

Will

Bennet

son

Macon

Lyo IS and 1I118S
spent the week
MIs Bllmtley Johnson end With the I parents Mr and M ...
SI
Wade C Hods-'s
MI
and MIs
George SealS of
Moultl"
spent tI e "eek end With
PI

stu

wee kith
enc
Wl

nnd Mrs

mother

hel

the

Sl"" t

Hom"r'OllIe

at

to

Walhs Cobb

Helen Johnson

ss

AkinS

Ieturned

week end VISit With IllS

a

MI

palents

L

E

has

JI

Cobb

Wulhs

a

JUl1I&r)' 17, 1t17
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WHERE NEEDED
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Cop
WORLD'S LEADER
�:��;:T�';:;';';yU�; Ante· BeIIurn festival Huge Success

•

,.

Ga

Fred

Allen May 7 at the served For high. score a double deck
hospital Mrs Brannen was o! cards "ant to Mrs Gl1ldy Bland
Cadet Eddie Rush ng G M C stu
Mr
and Mrs
Marvin Meeks
of formerly MISS Ann Magee of Macon and for cut Mrs Z Whitehurst re
•
•••
re<.'I!lved bath salts
ethers plaYlllg
dent was the week end guest of his Register
and MISS Gerhude Meeks
Rev and Mrs McCoy Johnson oe were Mesdames Devane Watson 0
Miss Snlly Serson Mercer student
MI
and
M,'S
ents
T
E
Rushing spent the week end With their pa,.. feft'e['SonVllle announce the birth of L DaVIS
pnt
Grady i\ttaway Jack Carl
spent the week end with hel pal"nts
M ss Bal bUI a FianklIn a! Agnes ents MI and 1I1rs M N 1I1eek.
u daughter
Rosamary May 10 at the ton Glenn Jennlllgs J S Murray
Rev nnd Mrs T Earl Serson
Bulloch
Mrs
John
County
Hospital
Scott was the week end guest of her
01
and Mrs
Jim
Donadson
Guy Wells of 11111
Hugh Arundel Perry
Lewell Akms of the Umvers ty of
son
Will be
remembered as MISS Kenr edy and Johnny
Grapp
palents 01 and MIs P G Flankhn ledgevtlle \Vele VI"::' I ors here fOI a
Gladys Thayer
Georgln spent the we'ilk end with his
·
.
Ka
leen
who
teuches
.
.
Watson
shot t \\ htle Sunday and w"re d nner
MIss
MRS
PROVED

ady G MC student

Cadet Remer BI

l

Statesboro

Page an IOU nee
the birth of a son Fr-ed McDougald
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
FAMILY DINNER
Jr
May 1 at the Bulloch County
MIS Lloyd Brannen entertained hoar
ar d
1I1ts
Edgar Hart wero
lV�1
Mrs
Rasp tal
Page was fonnerly
host. nt , delightful 'tarn Iy dinner
MISS Mary Lee Dasher of Valdosta bridge club deltghtfully Tuesday aft
at
•
ernoon
her home on Zetterower Sunday at their lit me on Walnut
*
•
•
Mr and MIS Grover C
Present were Mr and Mrs
Brannen avenue where roses were used for street

and Mrs

Bu110cli Tlmea, Eatabtlahed 18112
!
Statelboro Ne...... E.tabllahed 111011 CouolldaW

����J�{¥:�

1922

Proprietqr

PHONE 439

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

::�n�a: t�u�:g�e:��:� C��e:eere DELARES TIMES

(Lapr tf)

Mr'S

Inman Dek

spent Thursday

all

45 West Main Street

Kennedy

Brannen

an

Industry Since

a

.c�ner;ront

at your service

THAYER

JOHN M

lIah

Flunk Oil If

and Mrs

H

E

MIS

nnncn

Joe \\ at

Joe Watso.
Billy Olhfl Tech student was I he
MI
week end guest of h S purents
and MI

Jul

Mrs
BI

Mr

h Spill ents

Mrs

Olathe I

elps to reflect
prompts you to erect

THA YER MONUMENT COMPANY

week et d guest of his pal ents
Mnt.l
Akins
Mr
Mll� Groover of Millen spent nnd i\lI� B IV Cowart
Morr+s
�[r
and Mrs
B
B
WIll ams of
tI o week end" th her parents Mr
Zach Smith Tech student spent the
Atlanta spent the week end With her
end Mig Dew Groove:

week end guest of MI

announced

Times

circulation campaign with seventeen
10 the campaign
(Ran SIX
weeks
and
added over 900 sub
b
)
page appeared pictures
of Lloyd and Floyd Collins 8 year
old twins who told the reporter that

the

was

Bulloch

entrants

the

the st.{ln� ns an act of 1 eve renee
Our experience
and devotion

week end with his ram Iy hero
MIS Rex Hodges and MIS Ernest

Hagan

work
which

May 20, 1937

Bulloch Tim...

The

IS BEST IN LIFE

W

BULLOCH rrIMES

TEN YEARS AGO.
From

MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY

Futchl

J�rry

PARKING METERS
IN BUSINESS AREA

Surrency'
Rob:

Clubsters and Friends
Eat High-Priced Steak

AS THIS

(

THURSDAY, MAY 22,
THURSDAY, MAY 22,

BJJLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

TWO

DR. E. H. SMART JR.,
NOTIa;, FARMERS
EDUCAT[ONAL
SINGING CONVENTION
Newcastle Club
Optrometrist,
I have been notified that May' and
The all state singing evonvention
AND
The New Castle Club will meet at
CONSULTANT
June allocation of soda, to' V.-C.
will be held at Jay Bird Springs on the club
S. W. SMART,
house May 27th for an out
Corp'n. has been cut out, therefore 1
the fourth Sunday in May (24th). A door
will be in Bulloch county about
Optician,
family night. Lunch will be will not get MY soda on time for this
Mrs. Richard Williams continues
and
lead
e
rs
quartets served under the
large number of
announce the opening of their prac
June 1st prepared to demonstrate and
pines if wcuther season's Cl'C'lPS.
III at her home here.
arc expected to attend and take part
tice for the purpose of examing the accept orders for Compton's en�yclo
permits. All members and their fam (16may2t)
Little Jimm.ie �utchinson is visit
B. R. OLLIFF.
ill the music. The public is cordially
be
friends
are
to
and
Permanent
and
in
ilies
urged
fitting
glasses.
eyes
any
Sylvania.
pedia; there is n.one better pubhshed;
ing his grandparents
invited to attend und enjoy the lay,
FOR SALE--New and used furni- offices in too
(ltp) if interested, walt lor me to call upon
present. Outdoor games will be playRushing Hotel.
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius visited rela
come in and look at the bar
W.
E. CURRIE, Sec.-Treas.
ture;
HUBERT
week.
ed.
MRS.
WA'l,'ERS,
you.
tives in Holly Hill, S. C., this
gains ut Hodges Furniture store; we LOANS-FHA and FHA-GI home
Majestic wood range
Reporter.
Miss Nelle Simon is visiting her FOR SALE
loans ; also loans on business prop Mrs_ ZADA RUSHING MOODY,
buy used furniture. Cash or credit.
and hot water tank, good condition.
sister, Mrs. Bert Levine, in New York.
and
H.
GRADY
SIM
43
East
farms.
erty
11 Inman street, phone FOR SALE
Champion outboard HODGES FURNITURE CO.,
Mrs. E. C. Watkins visited Mrs. D. H. SMITH,
Rt. 1, Register, Ga,
NATH HOLLEMAN.
Main street.
(15mayltp) MONS, Sea Island Bank building.
motors.
(15mayltp)
'Fred Shearcuse in Savannah this 15-M.
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Baccalaureate Sermon Will
Be

l
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Statesboro,
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'Revival services at .the Baptist
church are being largely attended.
Rev. \Vnymun Reese, of Jnsper, Ala.,
is the !;Uest preacher
Mr. ana Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, Bar
barn and Ronnie Griffeth spent the

church
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The music department of the Brook
let High School will broadcast Frid�y,
May 23, from 11:30 to 12 over �tatlOn
WWNS. Don't fail to heal' this pro
music di
gram. Mrs. W. D. Lee is
rector of the school here.
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The commencement program, which
began last week with a. music recital
by the high school pupils, will be
continued next week as follows:
May 27, Tuesday night, music l'C
cital; F1'iday, Muy 30, senior class
trip; Sunday night, JU'nc 1, 8 \o'clock,
baccaltUl'imte sermon by Rev. J. S.

An�nd

Fully auto

Introduction

Preston

Friday night, given

was

nic lunch

enjoyed and
was

a

it
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economy

in

noon

French

and

Ma�ket

too

...

the

'cups

coff�e

to the

produce

80

pound!

<Remember, it's French Market coffee for full-flevor and
economy! Get _it �t your grocer's today!

,.

o""nue.

START YOUR
ORIGINAL WM, ROGERS "MARIGOLD" SERVICE

Supt.

Prince

SAVE. 10 PER CENT,

H.

Presentation of Class-Principal A.
Me l.endon.

Delivery of Diplomas-H. Z. Smith,
Awarda=-Supt.

Ma�y nen Shop
IB East MaiD Street Next,to Little Star Food Store

S., H.

Silverplate

no saving up (oupans, to
orlTeo, tageiher with (ash, for eo(h unit. There's no waiting
order fOnll below
get one from your
get your Silverplate: Simply use the spedal
_or
have a (omplete OngulOl
and order as many units as you like. Start now, � you Will soon
true (ost_
Ragers Silverplate Service, at a fradion of

Collee

..

_

gro(er:s.'.

-
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of the graduating class
Levaughn (Bucky) Akins, Betty
Jane Akins, Earl Alderman, Telmalee
Alderman, Mina Ruth Allen, Patty
Banks, Eloise Belcher, Billie Fay Bird,
Flay Evelyn Blackburn, Bill Bowen,
Ben Bolton, George Brannen, 'I'al
madge Brannen, James Floyd Cannon,
Waldo Colson, Joe Deal, Helen Deal,
Ellis DeLoach, Myrtle Lee Dickey,
Francis Fletcher, Hilda Gross, Mil
dred Godbee, Margaret Groover, Mar
garet Heath, Martha Kate Howaed,
Derrell Hunnicutt, Bobbie .Jackson,
Margie Jones, Mary Jones, Betty
Lightfoot, Betty Lovett, Annette
Marsh, Alva Mae Martin, Betty Jean
Mikell, Betty Mitchell, Ben Robert
Nesmith, Ocraldine Parker, Robert
Parrish, Helen Phillips, Brannen Pur
Brannen
ser,
Richardson,
Evelyn
Rogers, Betty Rushing, J. L. Scriews,
Louie Simmons, Kathryn Smith, Sam
Strauss, Billy Taylor, Sammy Till
Hal Watel's, Jackl'C
man,
Waters,
Elaine West, Marie Williams, Billy
'./
'Riggs.
Members

For

$
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in cash (no stamps) and .-,
coupons, please send
following Wm. Rogers pieces in the "Marigold" pattern:

buffet
by Mr.
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not
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Great News
,�entral

from lunctional perioJie pain

'.

T.

•

ror�-A�-T
•

SORE

MUScLE

Savings

worth

getting excited about
today's trend toward
lower prices! It's Central of Georgia's
revolutionary reduction in round-trip
coach fares between any Georgia
--even

ahead of

points

on

to travel

the Central' lines! A boon
budgets
you save 40 per

SmIth
..
WIth Mr.

New Reduced

Round-Trip

Coach Fares
0 •• w.,.

I

Boand Trip·

DOVER TO:
Atlanta
Grillin
Macon

$4.91
..33

2.97

"

The

I

Savannah
Tennille

1.72

Wadle,·

UO

U8

Correspilndinr
be

ween

only
!>Illy
only
only
only
only

$5.901
$5.201
$3.60!
$1.55 !
$2.10!
$1.35!

low round· trip eoach fares
all other Georgia points whea, you
ride on the Centrall

·PIIg Federal Taz of 1&"
,.

-

Return tickets are good any
time within five days. Look at the
cen t

!

Bample fares listed here. They repre
thrifty travel you can
firod. And remember, it's safe, com
fortable, air-conditioned travel on the
train f Next trip-save on .the CentraL
Take advantage of the sensational re
duction in round-trip coach fares f
sent the most

Brew-\

Il.ng

I

•

R

service will OOgfn
Ilt 11 o'elock, with Otis Owens directthe music. A basket dinner will
be spread, after which the"" will be
everal quarmuch good singing by
'.
teta.

on

,

-Mr. and Mr. Danni-e Newman and
daughter, Shirl.y, visited Mr. ana
Mrs. D{'tnnie Newman Sunday.'
Rev. Raymond Cha,uncey, of
ton Parker, was dinner guest of Mr.
I
a-nd Mrs. S. W. Starling Sunday.
I
Sunday, May 25th, will be home
coming day at Esla school. The ser- I
mon will be
)lreached by 'Rev. J. W.
Grooms, who is a former rincipa.l o'f
school.

Savings

Round-Trip Coach Fares
In
Georgia
Starting May 15, 1947

.

Mrs.

famtly spent. Su.nday

the

Georgia Railway

Sensational

.

How women and girls
may get wanted relief

of

for Travelers /

Announces

Ander-I .Mrs.

I

Wallingford, Conn.

AMERICAN COFFEE CO.,

McDonald,
May ond H. H. Z.t,..
terower assisted Mr. Cates in chaperoni'ng the eighth grade students of.
M, D.

Mater."

are:

and
and
Mrs. J. B. Zlddler.
Nevils school on a picnic at
B.
C.
DuBois
and
Reson's pond Monday afternoon.
.d�ughter,
:freshme.nts consisting of sandwiches, Lmda, of Sava.nnah, nrc vi.hng Mr.
fried chicken, cakes and deviled eggs and Mr. J. H. Br�ant.
Mr. and Mrs. MIldred J,ones, of Sa
were se"",d with punch.
They wet'e
also served with ice cream cones by vannah, sp�nt �unday wlth Mr. and
Mr'S.
Connell MItchell.
Mrs. Ernest McDonald. Games were
Mr. and Mrs. Adcus Lanier and
played and swimming was enjoyed
family visit.. d Mr. and Mrs. Jessie
during the afternOOn.
Lanier at Brooklet Su.nday.

-,

{

CUT OFF HERE AND MAIL TO:

,

"Alma

Recessional-Mrs. Hillial·d.

�SLANEWS

wanted I Not one ple(e, but an entire
Now you (an own the silverplate service you have always
the Fren(h Morket Colee and
service of Original Rogers Silverplate is made available to you by
Premium ORer_ All you do is send in ONE (oupon from a package of Fren(h Market
Tea

Erman

(151'!1ayltc)

viS-'

.

aTe

35 cents damp wash at Thackston
Melt n Bedding Co., North Zettor
o'"er

L.

Song,

"

truly fine

serv-ad at the artesian

LAUNDRY-9

-

.

Benediction-Rev. Earl

�rs'l

night!

coffees which make up this rich, flavorful blend
of strong, full-bodied

•

coffee every time you make

Coffee-good

hits the spot-morning,

There's

well.
Misses Mary Dean Hendrix, Betty
Sue Skinner, Ernestim Fordham and
Peggy Ruth Skinner entertained a
,group of friends Sunday 'Yith a. pic"
nic at Mallard's pond. A delicious bas
ket'lunch wa� ser"ert Rnd fifty young
people �ere present.

�TIC

Speaker

Announcements,

PORTAL NEWS

I

!

French Market

and Mrs. Sumter Johnson.
A group of the traen-age set of Mid
d1egronnd school enjoy-ad a picnic
Sunday at the Ogeechee river. Swim-'

ming

I

the
O'Neal were visitors in Savannah
County Hospital, having
undergone an emergency apendix op
ing the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Royals an-I"ration Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack and Mr.
"ounce the birth of a son at the
and Mrs. H. C. Bland spent last &un
loch County -Hospital,
of
SaJack
Mr. and Mrs.
DeLoach,
day in Vidalia as guests of Mr. and
vannah, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Ed Brannen.
C. C. DeLoach Sunday.
The 'Baptist pastorium has been
Mrs. Roy Hague of Savannah, spent finished
and" the pastor, Rev. J. E. C.
the week e.nd WIth her parents, Mr. TIllman and Mrs. Tillman are now oc
I
Lanier,
E.
H.
and MTO.
cupying it. The phone number is 31.
Miss Vi�.inia .Lanier ha.s returned
Material is beirlg placed on the
from a VIsIt WIth her sl�ter,
grou.nd for the gymnasium at the Por
at
Doane,
George
Jackso'!vllle, Fla.. tal High School, and the trustees hope
II'1r. and Mrs. J. W. Sm�th and ,.hll- .., have it ready for the fall term of
Mrs .. Cribbs enjoyed .school.
dren
and Mr. and the
rrver Tuesday.
8 fishing trrp to
The Portal Sewing Club
�vtll enterMr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones and Biltatn the Farm Bureau WIth a fish
lie Jean were Sunday dinner guests
In the
economics build
home.
of Mr. and Mrs. Millard Jones at Met- �upper
Ing Thursdar evening. Funds from
ter,
the supper wll!
b� added to the treas
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin, "f
ury t� place brick columns at the
Statesboro, visited Mrs_ D. S. Fields. town
Il100ts.
and Mrs Carrie Griffin during the
Mrs. Harry A. Stone has rec.i""d
week.
Mrs. W. E. McEI""en and chilcken, permjssion to join her husband, Lieut.
of Statesboro, visited her parents, St�.ne, in Korea. She will make the
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Buie, during the trip by plane from Sa,vannah to Cal
I iforn� and from th"re by army trl1n3week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Pennington and port to Korea. She expects to arrive
two sons, Bobby and Johnny, have there sometime in June and will stay
returned to Anderson" Ind., after u. about two years. Mrs. Stene and her
viait with Mrs. R. T. Simmons and two children, Diann·. Md Raymond,
are at present with her parents, Mr.
family.
Mrs. Talmadge Ansley has returned and Mrs. E. L. Rocker.
to her home in Kissimmee, Fla., after
Me. and Mrs. Lehman
a visit with
Moenyhan, Mrs. R. L. Du.rrence and
other relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn were visMr. and Mrs. Julin Boyette visited
itors in Savannah during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and chil- Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Collins Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J, Roach and famdren, of Statesboro, were guests of
Mr. a.nd Mrs. J. H. Ginn and Mr. and i1y spent th", week end in Savannah.
J. H. Bryant spent the week enp in
Mrs. J. A. Denmark Sunday.
visitigg relatives and Dr.
Mesdame! Out"roJ DeLoach, Ernest

SINCE 1890

MIDDLEGROUND SCHOOL
The eighth and ninth grade, of the
Middleground school enjoyed a fish
fry Wednesday night.
Cleo
Misses
Edenfi"ld, Mildred
supper

of

board of education.

BUI-I
I

Burman
Eloise
Clifton,
Barnard,
Tucker, Nell McElveen, Roy G'i!rrald,
Deal.
Sally Fordham, Fay

deJici('lus

$2.65

�

Song (class}, "Sundown."
Class Theme-Sammy Tillman.

Phone 570

::

dur-I

Garrald, Mal·tha Lee Clark, Virginia
Perkins, Frankie Mae Lee, DOI'othy
Carrington, Betty Upchurch, Thomas
Howard, Warnell Denmal'k, NUTUlctte
Waters, Jimmie Lou Williams, Peggy
Robertson, Archi'e Nesmith Jr., Ddr
man
DeLoach, James Bell, James
Tucker, Alvis Tyson, Billy TW"l1er,
Hollis Lunsford, James P.21·kins, Eve
lyn Campbell, Billy Sheppard, Mary

a

$1.75

Heath.

Sherman.

I

Leon Lee Jr'., Francis Tyree. Jewell

enjoyed

quality

Song (special).

M,'" and Mrs. Earl Alderman plan
children
M_rs. Jack
ited Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes Sun- I to visit Lieut. and Mrs. Joe Feaster
in Jacksonville this week end.
day.
Martha Sue Parrish is a patient in
Mrs. W. D. Bragan and little Willi"

Sidney Sheppard, J. P. Thompson Jr.,
Eldwyn Proctor, George Cowart, Bmy
ndH(UCue
Haga.n, J. P. Campbell, Marion MiII"r,

Groover

first

Year Is At The

Welcome-c-Margurct

DENMARK

Thrailkill, of Augusta; Monday night,
O'clock, graduation exercices.

Del�ris Bridges,

Nationally advertised.
Straight cut and
8-gore slips

I'

•

Song [clas ), '''Fhe
Spring."

less shifting of clothes.

SLIPS

15 denier

51 gauge.

Sherman.

8

Lee Wil1iams,

NYLON HOSE

exer

Invocation-Rev. End Serson.

Presenting

home

accepted yet.

The fol

the schedule of the

liard.

Tbree open ends'

41 West Main St.

So

elected for another year. Not all have

is

Prelude and processional-Mrs. HiI-

I

Rocker. Bros. Appliancf Co.

'.

sat

class

SHOP WHERE YOU GET MORE

Zetter

Robert

Addreas=-Cong eessman

•

senior

lind

FOR YOUR MONEY

lowing

ironer that lets

See it-trv it-now

One

economica,
art, nthleics, 4-H club, enmmerclnl
and regulnr required basic
courses
subjects-in a most creditable man
ner. The entire faculty 118S been ]'e

the

morning are
DeLoach,

Monday evening, JUI.e 2nd, in
Hi'gh School chapel thh Statesboro
High School will graduate fifty-fi""

matic controls.

fitting trib

High School will soon
close another successful year. Supt.
J. H. Griffeth and his excellent corps
of teacher>; have carried on the school
work in the various departments

of

STORE, NO EXCEPTIONS,

[S BEING SOLD AT A 10 PERCENT DISCOUNT.

Harold

ciscs:

you

an

full vision ironing.

The Brooklet

Members

the

ing, bring

means

BROOKLET SCHOOL TO
CLOSE SUCCESSFUL YEAR

c,

re-

On

Front-of-the-roU forming board
and under-the-roll shoe give you

,

Circle also.

music, ngricultrl

foL'

.McDou{tuld,

members of its senior class.

comfortably.

here is named the Anna Wood
•

for brief

ower.

Bendix Ironer adjusts to fit you

also paid to Mrs. A. E. Wood
and

•

AND DEFEAT INFLAT[ON.

EVERY ITEM IN OUR

at the church

Bendix Home Appliances, famous
for taking tbe work o�t of wash
you relax-while it works!

.

•

ushers

Mike

.

was

lIss�1l1ble

ten-thirty

hearsal exorcises.

Ok

com

ward, n sister of Miss Bradley,
now eighty three years old, who
beside her rnbissionnry sister.
�f the circles of the Missionary

DUCE 'PRICES

the

()f the circles here is named "Blanche
Bradley Circle" in her honor.
Prominent on the afternoon's PI()gram was a short address by Rev.
:Wayman Reese, who in a few chosen
word, expressed to Miss Bradley how
much this church as well as all other
Baptist people appreciate her work
5n China,
Miss Ethel McCormick, president
of too Women's Missional'y Society
here, in behalf of this organization
presented Miss Bradley with a lovely
piece of costume jewelry. She also
received a check from an individual
who gave part of her tithing account
to assist Miss Bradley in her work.
Mrs. W. D. Lee with the xylophone
and M iss Ann Akins at the piano
rendered music for the occasion.
During the social 110ur Mrs. R. H.
Warnock and Mrs. D. R. Lee on be
:half of the society served refresh

ute

YES; MR. TRUMAN, THE MARY DELL SHOP!
'IS,COMPLYING WITH YOUR REQUEST TO RE

Receasional-c-Mrs. Hilliard.

•

this social hour

SALE!

"All Hail the

.

,

munity and Atlanta, was the honoree
at a reception Monday afbarnocn at
the Baptist church here. The recep
ticn was sponsored by the Woman's
Missionary Society of the Baptist
church here honoring her who was
800n to lenve on another saven-yeurs'
asaigment us missinary to China. One

During

/

'

Benediction-Rev. C. A, Jackson.
The class will

MISS BRADLEY HONORED

ments.

follows:

as

1,

minister-Supt. Sherman.
Sermon-Elder V. F. Agan.
Hymn" "Holy, Holy."

I

•

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
TO BROADCAST FRIDAY

Miss Blanche Bradley, of this

June

the exerclses,

.

!

*

when

Special music.
Scripture-Elder V. F .Agan.
OffCl·tory.
,Special music-Choir.
Announcements and presentation of

announcing that her nephew, Percy
Makepiece was killed in a .nlune. Mr.
and Mrs. Makepieca visited the War
nock fnmily a few years ago.

•

o'clock

Hymn (congregation),

Mrs. R. H. \Vurllock received a mes
sage from North Carolina Saturday

•

/

Power."

I

and Mrs. Foy Wilson
and Mr. and Mrs, W. E. McElveen, of
Stateaboro, visited Dr. and Mrs. J. M.
McEI""en Sunday.

•

01
10

Monday,

Prelude and processional-Mrs. Hil

Mr.

•

and

Sunday

on

"X

School

High

lard.

week end with Mr. und Mrs. T. R.
Bryun ut Savannah Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. J, M. McElveen, of

•

the closing

Sunday morning,

on

11 ,00

will be

..

Savannah;

of

Statesboro

of

SPECIAL

The commencement sermon will be
delivered at the, Pr�mitive Baptist

I
� ..

June 1;

June 1st and 2nd.

I

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. White and son,
of Statesboro, visited Mr. and Mrs,
G. D. White Sunday.

highlights

ercises

will be held

i

spent the week
Fred Kennedy m

Mrs.

with

The

I

.

Mrs. Felix Pa rrish

end

Sunday Morning.

Graduation To Follow Monday
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Entered

which

one

Man-I-Curing?
recently editorialized
sign which was painted

PAPER
a

upon
across

a

ladles' beautifi

establishment,

"Man-i-Curing

the front of

cation

Finger-Waving."

and

There
the

some

wns

of

proposition

habilltatmg

men

upon

enlnrg�ment

presumably

(as if that

were

re

tlJe

of the word man-i-curing),

meaning

given the vehement
statement of an experienced lady' in
the workshop to the eff"ct that "you
can't cure a man without cutting hiv
there

and

wns

is

there

exchange

both

in the transaction,

parties

It WIIJ be

the

business-even

the task of

their

of

self-assurance

cu

forts

on

as

an

the part of the

orphanages

to furnish

farm train

Georgia

a

to

as

Members of the Hearts HIgh Club

•

(l�

Helpful Termites?

The annual style show of the

coun-

ty Home Demonstration Council WIll
be held Saturday afternoon, May 24,
at the Statesboro Woman's Club, aCcOl'ding to announcement made by
Mrs. Gharlle Holland, preSIdent councII. Partlclpatmg WIll be the three
top winners of each' co.mmunity Home

The

seniors

senior

play,

GARlOON
CARNIVAL

"Peter Beware."

Supt. H. P.
that

the

Womack has announced

be the

will

exercise

next

sermon

commence

after

Sunday

on

�.
GEORGIA THEATRE

1, at 3:30 o'clock. Elder
Henry Waters will deliver the ser

choir'

Reg ister
Methodist church WIll sing. A special
number WIll be given by Miss Melrose
Kennedy.
The culminating Jeature of the clos
ing exercises WIll be the dclivcry of
diplomas on Monday evening, June 2,
at 8 o'clock. D. B. Turner, of States
boro, WIll be the speaker. Other num
and the

bers

on

from the

the program will be

I

REGISTER,

GEORGIA THEATRE
OUR

TOW

PLANT
IN OPERATION

COOL1NG

and

Thursday

alma

Mrs.
be the piani

mater.

will

Men,bers of the

seruor

class Include

Mary Lou Barrow, Edward BUle, Mae
Chester, Robert CollIns, Betly Don
aldson, Bobble Fay" Holland, Inman
Olliff and Margaret White. Mascots
WIll be Florence Hulsey nnd ,Ioe Powell.

•

to

I

•

Fine

•

•

•

House

to be

spineless nonentity.
Most of the comments, possibly with
an element of reason, pointed to the
degree of modesty-the spirit of
And as they pOlOt
self-effacement.
and

mechanical

ed

to

this,

the very element
which made this fr:<lnd strong in theiv
characteristic

own

esteem.

that friend

glad
through
"finger-wavUlg" by
We

"cured"

any

was

process

that little group

who told him to his faee the

about him whIch

they

thlOgs

said were flaws.

Nation of Gamblers?
IT IS A FALSE idea that legalizamakes

a wrong thing
thing rIght. No thing is made
right merely because the law permits
it to eXIst.
The correct prinCIple i3
that law permIts a thmg beeause it

tion to do

that

is right.
The practice of gnmblmg has been
IS so declal ed by all

found eVIl and

just laws; and yet tnere nre men In
hIgh places who would tear down those,
ideals and permit thiS undernumng
eVil for the
from

which is derived

revenue

Note, for instance, jn
the present week a
the hIgh law-making body

Cl'lrne.

Within

congroess

member of

which

worse

than useless.

we

them

as

As the human

of the natIOn has submitted

a

i.q.

expression adopted by highly cultured persons to analyze til. lack of
intblligene of others whose mentahty
it being questioned) has advanced m
not
the use of words, the flying ant was
of
promoted to the rank of "Verminte,"

was

are

dismissed

und"r

(which, as you may recogDlze,
that this means "intellill"nce quotient," and is

�ecogDlzed

we

youth We thought they were merely
flying ants" and that was the name

solemn

proposItion to legahze the. opecatlOn
He blandly
of a national lottery.

Some fifty farmers have indicated
at Farm Bureau meetings they desired to enter the contest and thnt
had

planted

the

tJley

have been

as

signed.

the

p"omlse

therefrom

deTlved

that

the

would

Turpenti.ne Farmers

burdens,

,

Atten d M eet H ere
Gum farmers must think more in
terms of marketing their products
than
in
the
production of naval

Without any inclmation to mention
all the kmdred evils from
a

government

treasury, how
license

shall

more

b'a

man

cnnch

right is

gIven

the

lts

It that

gambler

than the murderer? How TIght would
it be to accept cash from the thug In

exchange for a permlt to atack and
8Jay the trBve:'�r upon the hIghway?
The suggestIOn of this manner of
raising funds for g("!vclnmental needs

�

would

be hooted at, and yet the lotbusiness 18 a speCIes of

CTln1?

which bears heaVIest upon those who

from the best herds in the

without notice

FOR

with

not

SALE-House

•

satisfactory

owners

Commlttee.-Mrg, WII]iam Snuth, chaIrman. This commlttee has done a good job with the
membership of the club aJ1d has

eently compleled the

lot at 10
five rOClms nnd

..

•

•

expect excessively high prices for

·tt

'

them.
.---------------

Cucumber Crop Has'
Begun To Reach Here

Thursday

�41�

�

H:By'
pennleo
:;,e,::7,
economyl"

"A.nd I get _luallk

premium,-jUlt b

k..

CG0n.
-

�

his claSSification.

anyhow, what we started to spil'lts
say for th'a flYing ant is that lOvers ely gallon
he is a bUIlder instead of a destroyer.
But

He

into

b91 e"
eats

tion,

the

away

bUlldmg

founda

lumber

the

-

and

to
m

jump

some

16

cents

per

three days.

Special Exercises

hel

time

In

who read this treatIse.

•

we

come

back

to

the

ongmal FellowshIp

lre

more

mItes than
lIe

we

tolerant
we

are

of

ants

even

of

and

with

•

know.
_

BEASLEY-POWELL
Mrs.

boro,

Geor'ge

T.

announc-zs

Beesley,
the

of States

engagement

•

•

•

Monday

.

•

.

.

"

The executIve board of the Woman's
of the FlTst Bap
church WIll meet next Monday
afternoon, May 26th at 4 o'clock Ul
the home of Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr., on
East ParriRh stJ eet.
Each m"mber
of the board is urged to be present.

.fo,;n�dy.

.

•

tIst

and

'"

•

Missionary SocIety

in

•

.,

•

•

•

"THE FABULOUS DORSEYS"

(10 toc"l1Icolor')
R K 0 Pathc News

..

Lewell

"THE

FAB�LZU_S pORSEYS

COTILLION CLUB DANCE
the Stateslovely

The summer dance of
boro GIrls' Cotilhon Club
event of Tuesday evenmg

was a

taking place

room amIdst a
A large MeXIcan
sombrero tied with streamers of red,
green and yellow paper was placed
over the mantel alld a large M'axlcan
A
rug decorated one of the walls.

at the Woman's

M<lxlcan

.Club

settmg.

MUSIC

furmshed

was

by

Emma

orchestra. The entertamment
committee wes 6Omposed ,of Mes
dames J. C. Hines, Henry Ellis, Hoills

Kelly's

EXECUTIVE BOARD

•

Cannon, Wendel Burke, Jake SmIth,
Bob Ponnd, Jim Coleman, Leodel Cole
man

and Waltsr Aldr"d Jr.
•

"'J;HE

•

•

•

FAB�LZU_S pORSEYS"

Ing followed the program,

a.

m.

p.

m.

and

One

t

•••

Dr.

ThurSday and FrIday, May 29-30
Margalet Lockwood, Tan Hunter JD
"Redelia"
Comedy

�PISCOPAL CHURCH
Ronald N"II, Lay Reader.

MornlfJog'

pr!y�r, 9}0

11.

'"

'"

'"

'"

I

ommg June 9-10-11

m.

"Duel in the ,Sun"

_

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Claude G. Pepper, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m.
Mormng Worship, 11.30 a. m.
A

cordlal

w�Jc�"!e .to

Don't Gamble

a1l,

Primitive Baptist, Church

YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
�
When you buy new clothes you choose them carefully.and expect them to be good looking and long
wearing.
ChOOSing your cleaner with that same
care pays dividends with no risks
involved. Your
C'-""IS keep the "band box" freshness even after
Sl: .'" r a I c I'
eanlngs. St op gam bl'mg
play safe at
IDEAL CLEANERS.

Honor the Lord by the presence
of yOUr body m His servIce.
A cordial welcome to all.

V. F.

of

FOR RENT

-

Furmshed

room

dum at onc of the stores for hid per
sonal selectIOn of a modest acceptable
gift. BeSIdes Mr. Carruth members of
the class present were Hinton Booth,
C. E. Cone, J E. McCroan, Lyman P.
Moore, J. G. Watson, Fred 1'. LaDler
and D. B. Turner. Other guests were
Rev. C. A. Jackson, Z. S. Hend'2rson
and J L. Renfroe.

SALE-Two five-gaited saddle
horses. well tramed. W. O. DENMA RK, Brooklet, Ga.
(22may2t)
FOR

HAM, Libby's,

APRICOTS, Argo, No.2}

1�

PEACHES, Argo, No.2!

�

COOKING OIL, gallon.

*

WESSON

can

can
can

SNOWDRIFT, 3 lb. jar.

OIL, quart

.

OLEOMARGARINE, all brands.
LIFEBUOY

BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN NOW
'.

.__,.

street'li_RINI
.

..

q�IC:KEN SOUP,

Campbell's,

SACCHARIN",} gra1n, 5 pkgs

East Vine Street

m

SOAP, bar.

----��

IDEAL CLEANERS

for

1

throughout the evemng.
forty guests attend<ld,
juniors, seniors and fac

.

...

AGAN, Pastor.

couple, adjoming bath, with hot and
cold
water and use
of telephone.
MOSE AlJLMOND, III Inman
phone 305-R.
(15mayltp)

DEVILED

.+

•

sfrentth .....

home

nuts

were

iHoI+��I+I�_:fHti+!I>II.'M' II

can

of du ,

'.
bHuty
t
......
....
hit

"'ef .. 1IIIty. You

South Main street, where
roses predominated in the decorations.
Pineapple congealed cake topped with
whipped cream was served and later
a.nd salted

....

they .-w

..... with the _.,

on

coca-colas

.....

MojucI

"'" bece_

MRS. KNIGHT HOSTESS
Mrs. Buford Knight entertained her
bridge' club and a few other gue.te
delightfully Tuesday afternoon at her

.peftd
_

011 _

.......

MojucIl

.-'

• for .._ ....

;'.

.."

fir

....

_.W.......

MceIlH Jet 1M", of

en

_

_

cud.....,.

",'_'

.......

S1.50, S.1.65, S1.95
SPECIAL: Mojud
All-Silk Jose

.•..

S1.00

New shades and white
•

ll. J1;nkovuz & Sons
"Statesboro'8 Largest Department Store"

p. m., as fol
at the church

Mo.nday, May 26, at 4
lows: Ruby L"" circle
and pu.nch
WIth M.t�. J. E.

Cleshments
conoisted
of pineapple
salad, sandwiches. olives, candy and
a fruit drink.
Hose were presented
to Dr. Deal, and for bTJdge prizes
Mrs. Louis Elhs for .jtigh score re
cei'Yed Y'ardley goap; for low Mrs.
Cohen Anderson was given note pa
per; a handkerchief for cut went te
Mrs. Frank HOOk, and a complexion

I ��D::: �canB�-�s

.

11.30 a. m., Rev. Edwa1'd H. Car-'
ruth.
8 :00 p. m., Dr J. E. Carruth.

served

hundred
Including the

It_+ U U_I U.I I I ++++++·"J.4....OoIooIIo+oIo++++++oIOoIooI�Io+�
in

w. Ie .....

Carrpth, Mrs. D. B.
and Mrs. Ern.st Teal host
VISIT AT YOUNG HARRIS
SIXTH BIRTHDAY
Sadie
Maude
Moore cJrc)e at
asses;
Mrs. A. J. Moonex, M,ss Soph.e
the home of Mrs. J. E. McCroan WIth
Thirty-five young guests enjoyed a
ulty members.
MISS
Collins
and
Johnson,
Miss
Queen
10 .... ly party gIven Wednesday aft
Emma
Miss
Lee Trlce co-hostess;
•
•
•
•
Dreta Sharpe circle at the home of Marie Wood spent last week end as ernoon by Mrs. Lewis Ellis in honor
"THE FA.BULOUS DORSEYS"
·
.
.
.
Mrs. Oscar Jomer with Mrs. W. M. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Downs of the SIxth birthday of her daughtsr,
Sue. The outdoor garden was festive
Adams co-hostess. A good attendance at lheir home at Young Harrl., Ga.
DR. HELEN DEAL
•
• •
•
WIth colorful paper decorations and
at each IS urged.
IS HONORED
WILL RETURN HOME
•
•
•
•
the three· tiered birthday cake. Ice
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Matthews and cream, cake and punch were served
Among the lovely SOCIal affaIrs of ATTEND SERVICES
the week was the bridll" party gIven
WIll lea .... Friday to return and miniature paper basket. filled
daughtsr
FOR PHILIP SUTLER
to their home in Avis, Pa., after a with
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. Stoth
candy were the favors. Mn_
Mrs. Inman Foy ha s returned from
ard Deal at her home in honor of
visit with their parent., Mr. and Mrs. Ellis was as.isted
by Mrs. W. H. Ellis
S. C., where she spent a
ColumbIa,
Dr. Helen R. Deal, of Pennsylvania,
of RegIster.
Gary
and
Dekle,
Mrs.
Henry Elli •.
week WIth her SIster, Mrs. Philip Sut
wl10 IS VISIting Dr. and Mrs. B. 'A.
of
the death
M!. Sutler.
Deal.
Roses and sweelpeas were ler, follOWing
Others from Stat<lsboro who went
used about the rooms and dainty re
to Columbia for the funeral were Al

was

'"

Wednesday, May
Sidney Greoal1strcet, Jenn LOI"l'mg
"The Verdict"
Comedy. Also Jackpot NIght
·
'"
'"

METHODIST CHURCH

•

....

The program closed with
smgmg of the alma mater. Danc

Strarman.

�he

28

Sunday school at 10 :15
Youth FellowshIp at 6:30

MOJUD

joyed. A milk glass pitcher for visit
ors' high score .was won by Mrs. H.
P. Jones Jr., and for club high Mrs.
Julian Hodges received straw place
mats. Mrs. Raiford WiJliam. secelved
fancy soap for low and for cut Mrs.
Aldred, of Savannah;
Paul Sauve won hi-jocks. Other guesst
Akins, Inman Foy Jr., Billy Olliff and
were
Mesda mes C. P. Olliff Jr., AI
Hal Macon Jr., all of Statesboro. The
hert Green, Sidney Dodd, Jake Smith,
junior groomsmen wiJl be Jimmie
WIlliam Smith, Frank Hook, Hobson
of
Johnson and
Frank
WIlliams,
DuBose, Gerrald Groover, Stothard
Statesboro.
by Sammy Tillman, semor preSIdent; Deal, Dan
Shuman, and Miss Mary
Following the ""remony the bride's song, Arnor Pa.nago, Hal Waters; 'ue AkinS and
Dr. Helen Deal
parents wi1l entertaIn at a reception toast to semors, Lane Johnston; re
·
.
.
.
at the Stateeboro Woman's Club.
sponse, Bucky Akins; song, LaGolon
METHODIST W.S.C.S
•
•
•
•
"drina. Patty Banks; Au Revoir, Mr
The W.S.C.S. will meet ID circles
'

colas.

"THE FABULOUS DORSEYS"
·

Robert Walk.,.

iltmollJlhere

It,

fioa ting prize, a canon of coca-colas,
weqt to. Sidney Dodd. Members of the
club-present 'were Mr. and Mrs. 01Jift',
.Mrs. Kennedy, Charlie Joe Mathews,
Mr. and Mrs. Knight, Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Dodd, Miss Mary Sue Akins,
Horace McDougald, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Sauve, Mr. and Mrs. Hobson DuBose,
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Smith.

FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE
brush as f10atlDg prize was won by
PROM FRIDAY EVENING
Mrs. Henry Ellis. Other guests were
Highlighting the high school social Mesdames Sidney LanIer, J. E
actiVIties was the annual freshman Bowen,
Billy Cone, F. C. Parker Jr.,
sophomore prom which was a lovely Buford Knight, W. A. Bowen, W. A.
affair taking place Friday evening at Bowen, Lehman Franklin.
• • • •
the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Bran
nen. Blue larkspur and Queen Ann's MUSIC CLASS PICNIC
lace representing the high school col
Mrs. Paul Lewis entertained her
ors, decorated the home, and the spa music pupils with a pICnic at Wood
CIOUS lawn was lighted with many cock's cabin
last FTlday afternoon.
colored Ights. Proms and dancing fca The following mothers assisted 10
tured the entertainment and punch entertaining:
Mrs. L. O. Coleman,
College, WIlmore, Ky., and was a stu and assorted sandwiches wete served
Mr..
Wayne Parrish, Mrs. Harry
dent in the academy when Miss Lee
the evenuIIIII' by Misses Johnson, Mrs. J. B. Johnson, Mrs. L.
and Miss Moore entered there. Upon throughout.
Etta Ann Akins, Fay Akins, Mary J. Shuman Jr., Mrs. DorIS
Cason,
graduatio.n he returned to Korea as
Louise RImes, Nancy Attsway, Berta Mrs. J. E. Foy Jr., Mrs. WIlbur Wood
a mmister of the Gospel to preach to
Sue West, Helen Zetterower, and Bil cock, Mrs. J�sse Akins, Mrs. Ernest
his own Korean people. He has many
lie Jean Baxemore.
Cannon, Mrs. L. B. Griner and Mrs.
inter-esting experiences to relat�.
•
• • •
About forty chIldren
Logan Hagin
Mrs. Pak and Miss Lee taught In the
"THE FABULOUS DORSEYS"
attended.
Bountiful
lefreshments
.
.
.
.
same school in Sectul, Korea, nnd were
were served.
close friends from the time of MISS 'FOR CLASS MEMBER
Lee's arrival there in 1922. Mrs. Pak
As a compliment to a fellow mem
was anxious to come to America to
ber, J E. Carruth, who is leaving
stUdy and MISS Lee, who was a stu- shortly with h,s family to return to
dent at Wesreyan College, Murpn, at hIS old home at McComb, ,MISS., to
that time, was instrumental In get -l'eside, members of the senIOr men's
ting her a scholarsillp for her study class of the MethodIst Sunday school
there. She receIved her A B. degree dined WIth bim Monday evening at
l['(lm Wesleyan and returned to Korea the NorriS Hotel. E,ght members of

•

Tuesday, May 26-27
Judy Garland in
"Till the Clouds Roll By"

In Statesboro
Churches

was pretalent. in the
of vari-colored crepe pabutterflies adorning the ceIling,
and colorful balloons. At the entraaee
two boys in costume were enjoyinl a
Mexican siesta. On the banquet table
of sunflowers,
were
arrangements
Mexican flguerenes, bowls of fruit ."d
the attractive place cords were min
iature parrots formed with peanuts
and
feathers. The words Junior
Senior were written on the paper
napkins of assorted colors. Favors for
the girls were black mantillas, and
red sombreros for the boys, WIth con
fetti for each guest. The menu, print
ed in Spanish, consisted of tomato
JUIce, pineapple and cream cheese sal
boiled lil!.m, butterbeans, diced car
rots, �o��ri8Iad, rolls, ice cream and
individual"cakes iced in yellow, green,
and pink with palm tree designs on
each. The
int\"esting program bega.n
with the invocation by Supt. S. H.
Sherman: a Mexican dance by Char
lotte Clements and Shirley Lanter:
address of welcome, Bobby Taylor,
president of the JUDI or class; respon""

0

24

Sunday, May
Wayne, Vera Ralston
"Dakota"

A Melli

pers,

She IS a the ciass of mne were present. C. E.
a charmIng person and an excellent
Cone, preSIdent (If the class, present
ed the h6nor guest a credit memoran
speaker, say those who know. her.

Buster Crabb, AI "Fuzzy" St. John

•

room.

dlICorations

for work among her people

•

Saturday, May

junior
Friday evening

Turner

bert Smit}1, Inman Foy Sr., Inma.n
Foy Jr., Mrs. Jake SmIth, Miss Max
ann

Foy, MISS

...

.

u�u1.-IJ_U�u,,�

Liz

Smith,

Mrs. SIdney

SmIth, Mr. and Mrs. Wlliiam Smith
and Mrs

Bruce Olliff.
•

•

•

Jones,

will

hold its Bibkl school course be
ginning on Monday, June 2, at 9 :ao

o'clock, and running through Wednes
day, June 11. This school W11l be nn
der the dIrection of Mrs. Ralph Lyon.
Ages t,rom 4 to 14 yean.

DR. D. R.

OCCASIONS
Call

us

for an

t:stim�te on your WeddinJ'
Flowers and Decorations

DEKLE,

OPTOMETRIST
Office Hous:
9:00 to 12:00 a. m., 2:00 to 5.00 p.

Lady

The F'orl.'

FEATUR� FLOWERS FOR AU

•

TO HOLD BIBLE SCHOOL
The Presbytmian Sunday school

113 North

College Street
I

m.

Phone 272

Attendant

27 East Main

Street,
BuildIng

Bank of Statesboro

STATESBORO'S OLD�T FLORIST

(22may4tp)
STRAYED-Two week's ago, dun colored Jersey heIfer yea!IUlg weigh
ing abQut 300 pounds, unmarked; send
,nformation to me or to Floyd Bran
C. L. SAM
nen at Minkovltz store.
MONS, Rt. 5, Statesboro: (8may2tp)

Refresh

AnImated Tales of "Uncle
Remus."
Also Comedy.

John

mg serV1ce.

ter-

.

25

Dr

serne peo

;

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
May 21-22-23
"Song of the South"
(10 techlUcolor)

•

and slOgs m the chOIr
H9urs of worship, 11:30 a. m and
Carr uth retIr·�s from actlve
8'00 p. m. Sunday, May 20th
service on the faculty at Teachers
In the absence of the pastor, who
behevlng In their own superionty, College WIth the conclUSIOn of the
WIll be preaching at Graymont, Eldel'
cry out against either the flYIng ant present term, and he and llls family
A. R Gorner, of Graymont, Wlil fill
:'zRve
fOi
theIr
new
home In Mc
or the tenmlte as 100 per cent eVil,
the pulpIt at the mOl nmg hour. The
Comb, MISS., where another son,
hav-a ncquired the wr('ng slant. We
pastor WIll be present for the eve 1].Joseph, Jives.

So

statement, that those IndiVIduals who,

*

"Outlaws of the Plains"
Serial and Comedy

To Honor Carruths

preach m the mClrmng sel Vice, and
Dr. Carruth hImself wJlI speak 10 the
The Carruths have been
evemng.
members of the local orgamzatlOn for
nineteen yeurs.
Edward's twm, Carl
ton, also entel cd the MethodIst min
Istl y und IS statlOn�d at Edison, Ga.
Bluce Carruth, who IS m school at
Teachet s College, IS c(lunsellOl for
the
IntermedIate
Metho(lIst Youth

*

and

•

..

Two shows.

PORTAL THEATRE

.avlng,hecoupo",/'l �

A.T.F A., intloduced Judge Langdale
and ul'ged co-operatIOn With the pr()
gl am that has caused the prIce of

f

Adventure PIcture
Cartoon and Serial FrIday
Star-ts 7:30.
Two shows.

compoany,!:

covers

,

An

Rearth Ciub'.
liNIy double
CU!Iion give. me
perfect baking

•

News

Friday, May 29-30
"Gable's Back and Garson
Got Him"

H

6t'ery time 1"

28th

"Girls of the Big Hou!;le"

Par�mount

re-I

Two Korean friends, the Rev. Rob
ert Chung and Mrs. lnduk Pak, will
vis:t, MISS Rubie Lee and M,ss SadIe
¥1Iude Moore. Rev. Chung and Mrs
J1lfk both arrived In America recently
and are doing deputatIOn work m the
interest of the Korean people. Rev.
Chung will speak at the Methodist
church this (Thursday) evening, at
7:30 o'clock! Mrs. Pak will speak on
the following Thursday e.... nlng, May
29th, at the same hour. Miss Moore
and Miss Lee are anxious that all of
their friends throughout the cIty and
county and neighboring ]llaces corne
to hear these Korean friends speak, as
they feel that their messall"s will be
a joy and an inspiratIOn to
all who
hear them.
Rev. Chung is a graduate of Asbury

•••

Starts 7:30.

of charter

KOREAN VISITORS TO BE
AT METHODIST CHURCH

Lynn Roberts in

the Woman'. Club

can

'

.

·

/the
the annual

arao.ng

social events was
senior banquet held
at

The entlTe clul; took part ID the l'ecent Umted ServIce Drive for ChlDu.
They made u house-to-house canvass ye.lJow, green Wld ,orange cloth ov�r
and had street collections up town. laId the �abkl whIch was at.tractlve
The people were very co-opemtive WIth MeXIcan pottery filled WIth 8unflowers, frUIts and vegetables. RedUrIng thIS dTlve.
•
•
•
•
freshments conSisted of chicken salad
"THE FABULOUS DORSEYS"
sandwiches, potato chips, pIckles, 01•
• •
•
ives, open-faced sandwiches and COC8-

•

Wednesday, May

roll

members.

Cartoon
Starts 7 :30.
Two shows.

do

Ma��':

l'?p-ter-ous"

•

progJ'um

Membership

Monday and Tuesday, May 26-27
Blaine, Perry Commo and
Harry James' in
"If I'm Lucky"

and

East Jones avenU"ej

•

Outstanding

.

Rob

for' the club.

Vivian

bath; can be used for two families;
CHAS.
E.
CONE
garden space.
REALTY
CO., INC.
produc(8may1tp)

•

EASTERN STAR MEETING
h'ar daughter, Emma Alilne, of States
Blue Ray Chapter No. 121 Order
of Eastern Star will meet Tuesday boro and Charlcstfln, S. C., to Kenneth
�vening, May 27, at S'OO o'clock Inl Ray P.owell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mor
can least afford theIr losses. Even In
rlf IOn and Turners' mght.
VJSltors
gan L. Powell, of Washington, D. C.
the ordinary transactJOns of life, in
welcome.

tETY,

supply of milk. The same m-eed
ers that were listed for the previous
sale are entermg 10 thIS sale. These

cows

day

Thursday and Friday, May 29-30
"The Locket"
Schedule subject to �hanfl'il

increase the

local

are

Admission 14c and 55c all
this show only.

idea in

sale with the

help

Note:

C.

transplanted laVer where needed

Tilimnn, chairman; plan

ert

.,

Two cartoons and Serial
Starts 3:30 D. m. to 11:00 p. m.

G.

for mId-summer meet 109 of the Jun
ior Woman's Club. They will study
plnns for part�s nnd entertainments

"South Of The Chisholm Trail"

Jerry

Gardens.-Mrs.

Social Commlttee.-Mrs. Joe

Charles Starrett in

,

with Tom a.nd

t�e first,furmer

speCIfically
which

Cartoon

"'I1H'E CAT CONCERTO"

stores, Judge Harley Langdale, presi,
dint of the American
Turpentlne
The first pickmgs of the 1947 cu
Farmers
ASSocl8tlOn, warned the
clare that the "f1ymg ant" and the some 400 gum producers attendmg the cumber crop were delivered to the
her", Tuesday.
.stat"sboro
"termite," though exactly the same rally
Pi,okle Plant Tuesday.
Candler
Carl
county
Daughtry,
in appearance and habIts, are not Farm BUJ eau president, prcsided at Mrs. Melton Deal was
otherwise related.
the rally here which concluded WIth' to Ieceive cash from thIS year s crop.
a
barbecue gIven by the Standard
Fred E. Gerald, manager of the
But at the vcry moment we start- Processmg Company.
The varIOus
plant ' reported that sOm<l 758 acres
In
StatesbOl'o
ciVIC
orgamzutJOns
on
the
ed to write thiS treatise
"Helpcucum b ers had been plante d
u!' d er
with the plans and serving 01
ful Termite,' we opened our Webster helped
There are thlrtycontract fo!' 1947
the d I
r
whIch
now
vats
new
and
these
instailed,
the
dlstmction
read
to learn
Gilbelt Cone ga'le a WOld of el.ght
a
total. of 103 of th".e huge
words, "Termite-Anyone of numel welcome. Rev. V. F. Agan led the g!ves
Statesboro
the
plant.
R. P. MIkell named sev- pIckle bar�els !n
ous
pseu-do-neu-rop-ter-ous Insects devotion.
The entire (Joor space has been 1e
eral
to h'alp WIth the lenewal of
belonging to the Tel mes and allied A.T.F.A membelshlps. M. J. Bowen cently c�me!'ted, a '.'ew salt house
and brmmg system m�talled
And that and C. J Mal·tin expressed theIr
genera; called whlVe ants."
ap,Mr. Gerald expects hIS
brought us back to our first acquamt proval of the proglam as It IS nOw
some $7&,000 to
$1�0,0 0 h
Jim L GIllis Jr., member spend
ance with the Insect--thougn we do opClatmg.
thIS yeur for cucumbcrs If the ..,a
of the board of dll ectors of th"
not know how the WOld Hpseu-do-neu
sons ale at ail
fayorable.
/

nuisance desplte Its new name. Real
smal t people have been heard to de-

to

but the ques

Bureau

Farm

tion records, "nd that the

a

redecorating-time whIch
tion WhlCh arises IS how shall a dee might otherwisc have hoeen spent less
cent, ChristIan nation JustIfy the plofitllb!y-and lastly gIves an empty
legahzing of a wron¥ thing in ex minded edItor a tOPIC on whIch to
write against space which othelwlse
change for any cash consld'2ratlon?
might come absolutely blank to you
governmental

County

asked for the

,evenue

amount

oc.

mmd that it would

of

brings abo�t the necessIty for buildD,' and MI S. J. E. Carruth WIll be
109 n maw homc; thiS means the sale
of high pneed lumber, the employ hono1 ed in the servIces at the Meth
an estImated three bIllIOn dollars.
odIst chm ch next Sunday when thei1'
ment of $2-an-hour' carpenters; the
fellow chur�h members bid them of
To be sure three bllhon dollars is ernilloyment of some unskilled $2-pel' fiCIal fal·ewell.
Rev. Edward H Car
an
important sum, and might go a h{lUl' paIntcl's; glV'as the woman of I uth, of BloomIngdale, one of th'a
sons
of
the Carruths, Will
preacher
long way toward meetmg Incl'easmg the house an excuse to fl'ltter away
gIves

it had to be called
The Bulloch

sched

comphcatlons

to

Dr. Jar-nagm stated that the
bulls offered are of good type and out

an

under. which titkl It still operates

uled, but due

proper V'1Iriety of cattle
state.
so far no appli-

cotton to enter, but
catIOns

ThIS sale had

and

in the cIty.

TOEZ THEATRE

I

Miss Julie Turner, of Statesboro,
WIll be maid of honor. Mrs. RIchard
Barr, of Columbus, Ohio, will be matron of honor, IWd the bridesmaide
will be Miss Florence Moynihan, of
White PlaIDS, N. Y.; Mi�s Margaret
Gamer, of Vassalboro, Me., and Toccoa, Ga.; Miss Dorothy Campbell, of
Atlanta, and Miss Jeanne Hudson, of
Savannah, cousins of the bride-elect.
The junior bridesmaids will be Jane
MOTTIS, sister of the bridegroom, and
Lynn Smith, both of Statesboro. The
flower girl WIll be Ann Chlltfield, of
Miami, Fla.
The bridegroom's father, Bonnie B.
Morris, of Statesboro, will be best
man.
The usher-groomsmen will be

Coleman, chairman; working on pro
gram to beautify city. Each member
'has planted .rubbery 10 their ya1'ds

"Texas Jamboree"

Saturday, May 24th
-AND_
"It's Great To Be Young"
Lee Bowman, Marguerite Chapman
WIth Leslie Brooks, MJlto.n DeLugg
"Wall Come Tumbling Down"
and H,s Swing' Wing
• • • •
Plus Special Added AttractIOn
Sunday, May 25th
Kirby Grant and Fuzzy KnIght in 4:00 p.'m., 6:00 p. m. and
again 9:00
"Lawless Breed"
Judy Canova, Ross Hunter in
Starts 2 02, 4 '26, 6 50, 9:14'
"Hit The Hay"

,

As they fimshed, this editor rea from beneath th<l office in whieb agel\t's office prior to June 15.
lized that if these lIen friends each the'l.e lines are being typed a stream
There are three district prizes in
had been given the power to remake of insects which set us to thinking; the contest of $250, $150 and $100 and
this friend and elimmate the pecul All the days of our more or less ob- a stnte prize of $508 offered to the
iaritie. which they had named, they servant hfe, we hnve at regular in- farm"r producing the highest yield
would have left standing a sort of tervals met these little pests. In our of seed cotton on five acres.

art.

brary.

Guernsey

these
been
preVIOusly.
other

The bride-elect will be given in marriage by her father, Herbert H. Cow-

Arts.-Mrs. Buford Knight,
chairman; this committee has select
ed and bought six books for its mem
bers to read during the summer. Af�
ter these have been read and discuss
ed, they will be donated to the IJ Bill

.

Saturday, May 24
4:00 till 10:00 p. m.
DOUBLE FEATURE
Ken CUrtis, Jeff Dowaoff and
Denmng Sisters in

LeWIS Stone, Bonita Granville
Plus Unusual Occupations and
Pathe News of the Duy

occasions.

Friday, May 22-23

Haver, George Montgomery in
"Three Little Girls in Blue"

NOW SHOWING

both

for

t

A representative from this commit
tee has joined the League of Wooren
Voters.

June

smging "Love Laughs At Andy Hardy"
wilh MICkey Rooney, Lina Romay,
Ruby Dell

week.

city jai] and plan to work WIth offi
cer" to improve conditions if needed,

GA.

7:30 till 9:15 p. m.

.

a

Citizenship.-Mrs. George Hagins,
chairman; investigating conditions in

MOYIE CLOCK REGISTER THEATRE.

gram WIll end with the group

Motes

,_'

once

speeches by th<l class vale
dictotrian and salutatorian. The prothe

i

Good rOl' Both Show. ror Children Under 12 Year. of A,e

song, and

I

McLemore, chairman; revive the story
hour this summer at the library for
small children.
Public Welfare.-Mrs. Rex Hodges,
chairman; visiting children in hospi
tal, carrying toys and fruit and fur
nishing clothing if necessary. Each
member yisit. children in hospital

ADMISSION 20 CENTS

class

n

w.�J

OPEN SATURDAY 1:00 P.

noon, June

mon

A conceptioa of the work being
Miss Carmen Cowart and Bernard
done by the seven commIttees of the Morris have completed plans for their
Junior Women's Club will be guined marriage, which will be an event of
from an observation of the following JUJle 12 at the First Methodist church
in ,Stats.boM, with the' Rev .. L. t.
.sq.t.e"",nt of committee activitIes:'
Education Committee.-Miss Betty Williams, of Tifton, Ga., officiating.

rj

scores a potato
bowl went to Mrs.
BIll Kennedy and a tie and handker
chief to Charles Olliff Jr. Mrs. Buford
received nots paper for ladiea'
season" Knight
cut and Mr. Knight won candy. The

MISS COWART ANNOUNCES JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET
WEDDING PLANS
BRILLIANT AFFAIR

.VIGOROUS ORGANIZATION

last

began

the

night with

Friday

JUNIOR WOMEN HAVE

for the Regis

commencemcnt

HIgh School

the

was

improve upon the makeup THIS EDITOR would not be
wllli.ng DemonstratIOn Club and the
On June 6 the semors, 10 company
wmnmg
of almost everybody they meet in
that the writmg whIch follow shall
and t�achers, WIll
Cartoon Carlllval at 1.20 p. m.
• • • •
if
We
wo.nder
p1e-school chIldren of those commun- WIth the.ir mothers
theiv daily ramblings.
be conslde1'ed a defimte committal
JacksonvIlle
Monday and Tuesday, May 26-27
Ities. Along with these winners will I leave for a week's triP to
that is true.
25th
Robert Moatgomery
Ingrid
May
to the (klfense of all those elements
Sunday,
,Berman,
L Augustme, Fin.
be shown a compl"te cotton warbrobe Beach SlId
which nre genarully con
"My Brother Talks To Horses"
"Rage in Heaven"
Recently a group of men sat at a of creation
from the' Nuttonal Cotton Cuncil.
• •••
WIth "Butch" Jenkms, Beverly Taylor
mankmd as nuisances de
friendly table at which one of the demned by
In addItion to the style show, Mrs.
Breeders
Wednesday, May 28th
and Peter Lawford
death.
7:30 p. m. till 9:15 p. m.
Starts 2 00, 3:50, 5:40 and 9:47
party was the center of thought. The servmg
Holland statcd that offICers WIll be
TO,Offer Herd Sires Popular Science and SpOl tscop"
"Phantom Thief"
party had been assembled by frIends
The line between the worthwhile elected and plans completed for deleAnd Community Sing
Programs sponsored by Local
'Who apprecIated his good quallties
The
Georgia G<Jern.ey Breeders As- Sunday
to
attend
state
counCIl
meetthe
• • • •
and the worthless IS so fine that It is gates
JUnior Chamber of Commerce
socmlion will sell nt auction some
and his wenknoasses, too. As a frend
Thursday and FrIday, May 29-30
sometimes difficult to define, but as ing 10 Athens m June.
ADlta Louise, Cornel Wilde in
fifteen prospectIve herd sires at the
Iy gesture, It was proposed that every we grow older and become more and
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
"Bandits of Shearwood Forest"
the group announce bnefly
man of
Stalesboro LIvestock CommIssion Co.
May 26, 27, 28
more aware of the closmg time, we
Growers Invited To
"The Fabulous Dorseys"
in open the points of 'conduct in thcir
barn n'axt Wednesday at 1 p. m.
are mclined to be more tolerant of
and
Enter Cotton Contest Dr M. P. Jarnagm, head of the
Jimmy DOI'Bey
They
wI�h Tomm'y
iriend wbich needed ,mcnding.
those creatures whIch have seemed
and Janet Blolr
were charged WIth the responsIbIlity
Bulloch county cotton growers de- ammal husbandry department of the
to exist without sufficI"nt reason.
EXTRA SPECIAL!
of speak 109 tJiuthfuUly and boldly.
I siring to enter the state five-acre College of Agriculture, advised local
March of Time presents
BROOKLET, GA.
Ten men had observed pomts in his
Take, for instance, the lowly ter- cotto.n contest are ",quested to file officials th,s week that the associa
"The Teacher's Crisis"
modificatio.n. mite. Last week there came crawling offic181
cattle.
with
hel'a
tion
will
be
with
the
Saturday, May 23
way of life whIch ne;dedAward
Winner
Plus the Academy
application
county

pacity

about the rooms and a dessert cour ..
served. Later In the evening coca
colas and nuts were served. For high

To Receive Diplomas On
The Eveaing of June 2nd

orphan children, as
help provide food for the

Style
Saturday Afternoon

delightfully entertained by Mr.
Mrs. Frank Hook at their home
Saturday evening. Roses and other
garden flowers were attractively used
were

and

Eight Members of Class

mg' program for

well

HEARTS HIGH CLUB

"

.

we are

possess

Home cites

Baptist Children's
exarnpla of the ef

•

brought to rcalize that a little off the edges of OUr squander
for
remaking and finger-wav ing liberality whICh seems to call
means of 1 alslng cash.)
ing men is no simple method of social despcrate
reform.
Many men we know (not to
specify a large element of women)
Thus

Georgia

children, their own acreage this year
a crop or the bUyUlg and
as follows:
Corn, 100; crimson clover,
an
merchandise-c-carry
200; lespedeza, 140; oats, 185; pea
element of chance, and arc therefore
nuts, 46; kudzu, 20; sweet potatoes,
It may even be answered
a gamble.
10; Irish potatoes, 10; wheat, 10;
that the lottery scheme does not
gardens>, 30. ,They report livestock
necessarily drag into Its .meshes ,any
as folJows:
EJattie, 275' head; hogs,
except those who volunteer to be
400 head; poultry, 6,000 head; mules,
The truth yet remains
drawn in.
9 head. They also report �IX tractors,
that an open toleration of gamblmg
four trucks, ensilage cutter, hay bail
will educate a people to assume risks
three mills for grinding grain, a
and squander their substance in a er,
reaper and binder, and a combine.
transaction which is overwhelmmgly
Other equipment includes seven walk
agamst the posslblltty of winnmg.
in
refrjlrerators, two slaughter houses,
If we observe those nations which two grinding and slicing machines,
have seemed to continue through the and two vats for rendering lard. Such
r
lottery method, and take note of t)reir acreage and equipment give some in
culture and moral status, we could dication of the expense to which or
ask the question, Would our own land phanages are going these days In
be willing to swap places-with those their farm, progrljms.
nutions t If we would, then let's yield
to the gambling elcment; but if not, Annual
Show

"finger-waving!'
was not gone into, and yet we recog
nize that the remaking of a man, if
that is the art undertaken by women, then let's
carry forward upon ho.n
would likewise involve a degree of
orable practices of tax uti on (even if
flnger-waving.
we oro driven to the necessity to �)ash
The art of

throat."

The

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORCI NEWS

()

REGISTER' SCHOOL
COMING TO CLOSE

Training Program

of

answered that

flippantly
of

as

material benefit to

some

PER YEAR

$2.00

of

all
phases
23, 1905, at the postcffice at States
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con 'planting of
1879.
of
March
3,
gress
seIJing of

THIS

Children's Home Has

party

sumed to be

second-class matter March

as

to

profit

brings

channels

IIdttor &114 OWn.

SUBSCRIPTION

trade, that

necessarlly takes from the other par
ty to the transaction; yet in these

AND

v. B. TURN:JI"h

the practices of barter and

THURSDA Y, MAY 22, 1947

THURSDAY, MAY 22,1947

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOItO NEWS

FOUR

yourself.

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere

•

•

have

a

Coke
.,..

THURSDAY, MAY 22,1947

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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FAR MER S !
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BUlJLOCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

LEEFIELD NEWS

I

M I'. and Mrs. Arlie Fuich und chil
dren were guests Sunday o.f Mr. und
Mrs. M. L. Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Nesmith lind
sons were guests Sunday of Mr. Lind
Mrs. L. C. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Archer. of Vi
dulia, were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. O. EI. Hodges,
of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wat01>< Jr
avannah, visited Mr. and Mr J. C.
Waters Sr. during tho week,
enl Young
rd sl..·t\�,
rtfr. and Mrs.
Ronie nnd G. 'Y., were guest" Sun
day of Mr. and Mr><. R. F. -OUI
Mrs. Harvey Green .md sou, (.If
Savannah. spent a f.w d:.y with her

TOBACCO CURERS

MAY 22, 1047

HEADQUARTERS

Nell

son.

TOBACCO FLUES AND OIL-BURNING

TIIlJRSDAY,

of

guest

lam

WHEN YOU NEED

,-

wn

Betty DeLouch.
Roberts wu. tho guest
Monday night of .Rachel Dean Anderend

�

piiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiii

It

Meters

Parking

MILTEX

�

Mor.e �a __k_n.g

•

..

-FOR-

,,,.

'VVIIIMean

Direct from New York
."

We�r

.

Sheppard's Warehouse, No.2, South

Go to

Space

..

Zetterower A venue, or Call

.

mother,

Mr

Ne\"U�, durit

Tom

.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob WI>
.. ud childND. Doris. Bobby June and Denver,
were guests
undny of inr. luia In

Brannen

J.

-

.•

guest. of his sister. M
Leach.
Mis� Yi,,'sn Anders

nnh,
I parents,

FOR SALE

E. W. D
n,

01

charm and

1.'

BUCKEYE
RITE-HEAT TOBACCO CURING'
SYSTEMS

To Park

Mrs. Cohen

Lanier and
daughter. Jimmie Lou. an
V'vian
Anderson were
uests
miny of Mr.
anti Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson,
Mr.
and
�I,...
J. B_
Anderson
Rachel and Buudy Anderson and 'Mr:
and Mrs. \Y. R. Groover and son. Bill.
enjoyed u wsek-end outlnsr on the

Ist-BS

is

parked' inside parking

space,

BROOKLET.

:,-:��
The

meter will be op.

one hour or a penny for 12 min
three pennies for 36 ntlnutes, four
pennies for one hour.
.

For Two
Place five pennies and one nickle in meter.
Be sure to insert
pennt�s. first. (Pennies will not work for second
hour on two hour parking.) Or put to nickles in meter for two
hours.

H�ur Parking:

DO NOT PUT DIMES IN MACHINE-Pennies and nickles
only coins that will operate met.er.

grand

are

IN POWER RAT�'

Company

are

saving

mow

Stapleton. of Statesboro. died Sun
day. May 11. in Los Angeles. Cal.,

E.

after an extended illness. Surviving
his wife; a daughter, Mrs. Harry
Sto�kwell; a son.' Robert. and three

Leefield, Georgia
P.O., Statesboro, Ga.

Telephone, Brooklet 2303

•

STILSON NEWS
Mr. and Mrs.

fort. S. C

.•

Ralph lartin. of Bu
spent Sundar with friends

hel·3.

WANTED-To

"'nt or buy a baby
carriage. MRS. J. H. SHAW. phone

-

•

6·J.

(22mayltp)

FO.R SALE-Gentle NorthGeo;'&"in
milk cows, tested for t.b. and Bangs
disease. At BOYD'S STABLE (1tp)
'.
"
.

FOR

S,ALE-.SIx-room
ho�s� close. 111
III

big lot.
$6,000; easy
on

.

good condition; price
JOSIAH

terms.

TEROWE.R.

ZET-

(22mnyltp)

FOR SALE-Lot 100x270 feet. South
Main. ncar college; ideal for residence of apartment; priced at a bargain. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. It)
<W ANTED-Employment in painting.
.,..rpenter work or laying cement
!blocks; contact me at 463 South Main
.:street. JAMElS LANIER. (lSmay2t)
FOR SALE-40-gallon electric double element heating water tank;
:never been used; will sell ch'.ap. FOY
Funeral
WlLSON. at

'Barne�
SALE-One mile

.FC?R

Ho�e.
IIm-

By City Ordinance
P
METE�
ARKI�G
WIll not

be

111

RULES will be in effect from 8 a.
effect on Sundays and holidays.

�ia

Mr.

from city

and Mrs. G. F. Hartsfield and

m.

to 6 p.

They

m.

ticket and � $1.00 fine payable at the
after ticket is issued. Failure to pay
automatically double fine.

PA�KIN_G
OVERT�E Station
�i11 mean a
within 24 hours
P?hc.e
within 24 -hours will

�

.

PARKING (not using lines designated for parking space or
usmg .parts of two parking spaces) will mean a ticket and $1 fine
payable at the police station within 24 hou,rs after ticket is issued.

IMPRO�ER

former Miss Juanita Davis, daughter
and Mrs. W. H. Davis, near

��r!�r.

•

•

•

•

NEVILS P.-T .N. MEETS

'

Georgia H�mes

...

,

enjoy th·� pre!:!entation.
The next meeting will be held' on
Thursday, August 13. at 4:30 o'clock.

�han

asked to be preS'3nt.
MRS. E. W. DeLOACH

the National

tion

Average

FOR.

.d�nce a�d

business;
Clght big pecan trees; price $1.000.
,JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (22maylt)
FOUND
Medium-sized black
fer fountain perl; picked up
'StrcetM about six weeks ago:

upon application to S. D.
ALDERMAN <It the court house.

can,

recover

(22mayltc)
FOR

SALE-On South Main street.
Six-room
house in good conditio.,
equipped with gas heat
.eas� frClnt on lot runs from
MaUl to Walnut street. JOSIAH ZET
TE.ROWER.

throughout:
South

•

a;'

average

hour of

Georgia
price of

while the

electricity,

age American home
more

than

three

penny's difference

pay�

cents.

fa,te

per

the

than

notional

average.

for

residential service

hour; the commercial

dropped

on

high.

come

'little
whole

This

about

f�vorable condition

largr,ly through

customers

puny's

each kilowatt

have

n

the

On the contrary, it has
gone down year -.afte� year.

by

more

homes to provide

comfort and leisure-to make

:Georgia

a

of

com-I

total

.•

CITIZEN

COMPANY

WHEREVER

WE

T£.ROWE.R. Rt.

2. Statesboro.

(15mayltp)

Our

cadlo •. defro;ter
fan.
Se.e RUBY
STONE at J. L. Rocker·s. four miles
..
of Po.rtal,. Route 80; must sell

;,vest

ecause

gOlllg

overseas.

(1imayltp)

,

Blue Book.
your

Buy

groce(s

one

I Q¢ with

or

at

COMPA!'IY

Munci., Indiana

registrar

making th�

Ford Dealer-nor does he

authorized Ford Dealer

an

The Deluxe

GA. POWER

S· !..¢
10

u.s.

S·

GA. POWER

3ii·

will be at the Jaeckel

.

•

u.s.

GA.

·31..
'0

POWER'

27•
iii.

u.s.

fOf the

10

regi�trar

•

.

.

.

.

And he

8-cylinder engine

is

optional

at

But

next

CENSE FEES

TAX.
AND TO CHANGE
SALES

source

only

is

regular
truly interested
new

in your

H. J. BOLEN, President

DRAUGHON'S _BUSIN� COLLEGE
Sava,nnah, Georgia

continuing

saris-'

Ford.

cannot

when

LI·

overemphasize

could have had

they

new

that many, many of these
Fords today-at regular

prices-had they placed ord�rs

first knew

they

would be

needing

with

new

us

cars.

We urge you to anticipate your own transportation
needs, and place your order NOW with your nearest
authorized Ford dealer.

WITHOUT NOTICE
.

•

21.
ii

of a·New Ford

Only he can give
Motor Company's iron

retail delivered

Station Wa,gon. 8-cyl. enly
TO

we

buyen

slight

extra cost.

SUBJECI'

subs�itute

We realize the urgent need that has forced some buyers
into this "gray" market-we deeply sympatbizewith them.

.

..

.The

no

faction in your great

..

s

IS

franchised Ford dealer.

spection

_

.

-Saturday, please write

GA. POWER.

3.!.

see our

Line-6-Cylinder*
$1,216.00
$1.261.00

3-passenger

a

you the protection of the Ford
clad w,arranty. Only he can give you the liberal Ford
Service Policy which guarantees a new owner vital in
intervals while the car is new.
service at

The Super-Deluxe Line-6·Cylinder*
$1,321.00
·Tudor Sedan
$1,386.00
Fordor Sedan
$1,370_00
Sedan Coupe
\
$1,639.00
ConvtbI. Coupe (8-cil. only)
$1,724.00
Station Wagon (8·cyl. only)
Above prices include spare tire

.reglster
stud�

intervie�ing

other than

'

and
purpose of
m
mterested
be
ing all wI.Jo may
career at Draughon
ing for a business
Ga.
Savannah,
Business College,

1f you can't

and

address :0:

a

PA ¥ NO MORE

PRICES

..

BALL BlOTHERS

more

�
•

firm

or

THERE

Convertibles and

send

name

individ�al

"ere lire Ou,. Prices

"

Canning Success

.

NOT

IS

re'present

._

24,
Hotel all day Saturday, May

SERVE

kilowatt hour of electricity used.

'

.

offer

Tudor Sedan

comparison of prices paid by
Georgia and American homes for each

.

-

Road Service

...

We know the

Coupe,

Actual

when you follow
instructions in the 8011

a

FOR SALE':'-Good
ZETriced at $10. MRS. WILLIE

better place to live.

................•.............................................

-

'24-Hour Service
STATESBORO

We Never Close.

PHONE 313

IS ITA NEW

has

Seniors

more

.

As time goes by we miss you more.
Your loving smiles, YflUl' tender face
N(\ one can fill your vacant place.

NATH HOLLEMAN

and

High S�hool.

Low·cost electric service is used

A

sore.

an:! !t� �ecord.breaking anti.ski!!... mi�aG6_

The price of. eltictricity has not
gone up.

who departed this life six years ngo

are

for

rnt·. from 4.25

com-

abopt 203.000 electric refhgerators.
clec65.000 electric ranges and 36.000

hour.,.-and in your favor.

GEORGIA POWER

today. Mo.y 19. 1941.
As long
.as life amI m"mory lasts.
We wlll remember thee, we miss
you more Bnd more. our hearts

tread

with its famous natural rubber de-skidded

you're asked to pay $2,OOO.OO_or
supposedly Unew" Ford

to 2.32 cents; the industrial rate from
1.12 to 89 cents; the rute fQr street

for
commercial customers; $3.564.000
industries; $730,000 for street light
pnny;s vigorous nppliwlce sales actjv- ing, and $1.249,000 for mWlicipalities
;ties over a long period of year�.
and REA Co-Operatives.
It is estimllted todllY that the
used lawn mower.

;s

aver

a

A

.

When

lighting from 6.04 to 2.61 cents.
by
the rate to municipalities and REA
more
Company arc using 50 percent
co-operutives from 1.09 to .72 cents.
electric service than homes over the
Total savings last year, as com
nation as a whole. and the nverage pared with 20 years figO. from both
Ta,te reductions and increased usage,
price is 34 percent less.
So far as electric usage is con""rD- were appr�ximately $26.919.000 for
fo�
in Georgia
residential customers; $9,283.000
ed, the standard of living

about two cents for each kilowatt

tN

(22mayltp)
INDIVmUAL Co"SMET:

LINGTON JR .• at Matp Akins'farm
two miles south Statesboro on old
.Register road.
(22mayltp)

from 7.35 to 2.14 cents per ldlowatt

-

Father, Mother, Brothers, Sisters,
and on, Jimmy DeLoach.
FOR SALE
ICS wants salesladi-es full Or part'
-;- Dinette suits. chinn
time; free training for cosmetic con-I.lceclosets, radlo·ph('lJl'a combinations,
b01l."es,
be,dl'oom �lI:its, linoleum
sultants..; good income in your home
rugs. 9x13. high chairs, and other
town.
SAPPS & SAPPS Dist D's
l.
at
bargain prices; we def.ul'mture
Ph. Ivy 307, Box 31 '..
Maca'n Ga'
liver.
HODGES FURNITURE CO
(3may4t)
43 East Main street.
(15maylt)
.FOR SALE H orne C om f ort slx-cap
CAR FOR
wood range; in perfect condition;
R.'.LE;-1941 s""cial d�luxe
In
excellent
condlChevl'ol�t
used only two weeks; I�e.son for sellnew
engine overhaul;
heater,
ing, larger than needed. J. W EL- tion.'
LUZIER'S

homes pay

U. S. ROYAL MASTER

Don't be misled!

.•

these facts!

Compare

MEMORIAM
In ioving memory of
SchafANNIE
.REA
FORDHAM DeLOACH.
on the
owner

the overage consumpresidential customer has been
kilo-

day."

..

three

Between 1927 and 1946 the a""rage

1929

higher

-

.

are

kilowatt

2.878.696.000

and th� average price paid per
watt hour has bC"Jn lower. Today the
the Georgia Power
homes served

_

.

mentioned

hours in 1946.

FOR ELECTRICITY

are

Beach.

,

Since

pre�ent to

.

brother

sisters, Mrs. B.
rate reductions put into effect since
F. Woodward. Stilson; Mrs. G. D.
B�tty Frawley, Billy Gunter. David
formation of the present company in Woodward. Savannah. and Mrs. R. L. Kirkland,
Josie Mae Howell Betty
use
increased
with
Ga.
combined
Harris.
Whitehead. Young
1927,
J�ne Padgett. Ernestins Roge�s. Bob
bia Beasley. Charlles Williams and
left
Bulloch
county
Mr.
Stapleton
of the service, according to P. S. ATk
Carl Rigdon.
when a young man, enlisted in the
wright Jr.. president.
War
i�
World
and
saw
service
army,
The total amount paid by custom
RETURNED FROM SERVICE
I, following which he located in Los
ARMY VETERINARY CORPS
ers
lust year for this service was
Angeles in 1919. where he has since
if
the
but
same
quanti
$38.694.000.
PRACTICE RESUMED
made his home and reared his family.
ty of crectricity had been used at the
DR. HUGH F. ARUNDEL
In comparatively recent years. im
l'ates in .eff.. et in 1.927. the cost to cusVETERINARIAN
""Ued by memories of his old ho�e.
tomers would have been $80.389.000.
Phone 541·J
he returned to Bulloch cOWity Wlth
Josh
Hagan Sales Bam
more.
695000
01' $41
his family with intention to
(8may2t)
resid�,
enter into this big savbut after a few months changed hiS
ing to the public. It is estimabed
plans and returned to Los Angeles.
in
1946
that $8.385.000 of the saving
During all the year of his absence
in
reductions
to
was
due directly
Mr. Stapleton hilS partially kept
c�n
rates. while the remaining savings
tact with hi. old home commumty
of $33.310.000 were "earned" by the
through .the ·columns of this. paper
customers
through increased coneven during the years he was 10 ser'V
8umption.
A recent
ice prior to WOl'ld WaT r.
During' the 20-year period. in which
renewal, ns nn expression of his 'Con
there have b""n about. forty different
tinuing interest, carried his subscrip
rate revisions affecting the various
tion to January 1. 1949.
classes of electric service, u�e of
electricity ha; increased by 562 per tric. water heaters. besides many
cent. rising fro'1' 035.256.000 kilowatt thousands of smaller appliances.
hours in 1927 to

PAY ONE-THIRD LESS

Nevils P.-T.A. held its last
m'aeting lor this school term Thul's�
day afternoon. At this meeting an art
exhibit was held and a large crowd

ehildren and Mrs. James Bland and
Publicity Ohairm�n ..
lt� on settle.ment ro�d, 22 ,acres, 20 sons, of Sylvania, visited their.. par
cultivated; price for Immediate sale. ents Mr and Mrs ...•
C W Lee Su n
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. 1t
CARD OF THANKS
;1,000.
Mrs. Lafayette Sawyer. of Ports'TOBACCO PLANTS
Have enough.
We are taking this method by which
plants to set four acres; can be had mouth. Va •. and her brother Alton to ·.xtend our heartfelt thanks to
U Troy Mallard's farm one mile from McElveen. of Daytona
Fla .• those friends who were so thoughtful
Ephesus church on Claxton highway. have retum-ad after visiting Mr. and of us in �ur recent sorrow at the �md�
Mrs. J. I. Newman and other rela den
(fSmay2tp)
passlng ('If our' loved one, Fred
tlves.
ARRANGE
Wal�ed Stewart.
your
Stanley hostoss
Especially would
.Mr. and Mrs: J. G. Sowell enter- " .• mention the kindness of the doc
party with your Stanley dealer.
MRS. OTIS HOLL1NGSWORTH 30S tamed With a dlllner Sunday. Covers tors and nurses who were so attentive
South College street. phone 287-M. were laid for Mrs. Ear'l McLane. to him in his last hours.
and Mary Frances McLane. of Wag
WIFE AND DAUGHTER
(22may1tp)
nero S. C.; Mrs. Joe Fletcher. Mr. and
FATHER AND BROTHER.
FOR SALE-135 acres 60 cultivated
Mrs. W. R.
New�ome, Ja,mes, Them_a,
small house. two n{i1-es on Do,-e;
Joel and Jackie Newsome. all of FOR SALE-One six-foot Hotpoint
road bridge. half mile ftom paved
electrIC
Mrs. I1a Upchurch. Calrafngerator in excellent
):owl; price. $3.000. JOSIAH ZET- S.tatesboro;
.Upchurch. Mrs. Gene BI"Own. Pa- condition. See M. F. FREEMAN .iR .•
-rEROWE.R.
(22maylt) VI�
trlcla Brown and Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Dover. Ga.
(14may2t)
TI'
OR SALE-21
acre� of IlUld. 19 Hixson. of Richmond Hill.
,'"
Mr. and Mrs. J. r. Newman entel'cle.aTed,. n? house, WIthin half mIle
of city
northwest
Statesof
ta'ned
with
a
dinner
W e d nes d ay
lI�lIts.
bora
Write POBOX 567 ,a
St be'
s�
Covers were placed for
evemng.
bo roo
(22may2t) Elder and Mrs. E. D. Seckinger. of
SALE-Good milk cow with LeOrange; Elder ·and Mrs. H. C.
helier calf one wC<!k old; also Blue Stubbs and Frances Stubbs. of Glenn
Karl' range wood stove and hot water ville; EJld-et· and Mrs. C. E.
Sandel"S,
tank.
J. D. LANIER. Rt. 1. States- Mrs. Aaron McElveen. Misses
Fay
boro. on Leefield road.
«(2may2pt) Sanders. Iris Lee. Eugenia Newman.
FOR SALE-Lot 80x250 ft. on paved and Leona Newman. and Inman Newroad, Route 80, suitable for resi- man and J. E. Win�!5ette, of C(\'wart '
S. C.
certain types of

Angeles.

his

song:

'

•

The

All parents

result of

the

Los

impaired

I

.,

.

was

as

of

besides

her
•

.

T.

sons:

year

relatives

•

M:is8

years
only two

TWo' fac�ors

Deloris Futch- and Isilene Banks. of

C.; Mrs. Ruiu_ Smith. Mary Sue
end Ellznbeth Ann u.:wis, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. C. Waters Jr.. Sybil Theranelle and Annie Mae 'Wate'rs were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Edmunds.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Davis had as
.gu�sts Sunday Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Cribb. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cribbs
and· son, Larry, of Savanooh' MI'
n�d II1rs. W. A. Ruland and'
MISS Frances Davis and Grady Kick
lighter. of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
B. E. Givens. of Sumter, S. C.

a

Other

•

is

seven

was

.

CITY OF STATESBORO,
J. Gilbert Cone, Mayor.

I

.

Miss Betty Hinely, of Savannah,
spent the week -end with Mr. and
Mr •. H. C. McElveen.
Mrs. Minn'e Jones, of Savannah.
spent the week end with 1\Ir. and
Mrs. Donnie Warnock.
After undergoillg an op"or-ation at
I
the Bulloch County Hospital H. C.
Lee has 1'.E'turlled home,
Mrs. Chnton Murray has returned
fl'om lh� Bulloch County Hospital and
is !'ecupernting at her home here.
MI·s. J. H. Wilson was called to
Athens on account of tb illness of
het' daughter. Miss Rita Wilson.
Misses Emma Lou Pollard and DorIlthy Wilson. of Savannah spent the
week end with Mrs. E. L. ·Proctor.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley and
MISs Frances R�ckley. of Statesboro.
spent Sunday with 'Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
F. BrhMen.
Mrs. J. K. Newman. Miss Marjorie
Newman and
De.'"."on Newman have
returned after vISIting Mr. and Mrs.
F. McElyeen at Daytona Beach.

$41.000.000

all

grandchildren,

of

k�y,

are

than

term

The Leefield school will soon have
finished
another successful
school
year. Mrs. F. W. Hughes. principal.
with her efficient faculty. has worked
untiringly in putting the school to the
top in scholastic work, art, music' and
public programs. Friday night. May
30. at 8:15 o'clock, there will :be an
program to which the pub
i�te!e�ti�g
he IS invited, Part 1 will be a recita-l
by the music pup)l. of Mrs. W. D.
Lee. Part 2 will be a. short program
by the sixteen members of the seventh
grade as follows:
Masters of ceremony, Jnck Lanier
Horace Knight; sa lututory
Lucill�
A, J.
P.'f'Osser; presentation of
McElveen; giftorinns, eleven pupils'
val.. dictory, Betty
class
,
Knillht·
delivery of certificutes
,
Other members
of
the seventh
grade' who will receive certificates
are
Billy Bennett. Mildred Clifton

In California Home

Electric custom .... s of the Georgia
Power

of

�ay.

GA.

Clucas ]. Stapleton. 61. former Bul
loch county citiz.. n, brother of Dr. C.

As Result of Reductions

the

This

nurse.

LEEFIELD SCHOOL CLOSES
MOST SUCCESSFUL YEAR

Former Citizen Dies

Forty-One Million Dollars
Saved People of Georgia

Betty Youngblood,

Her first term
on
account of
•

SUBSTANTIAL CUT

...

1. HARRY LEE

h::rth.

Where Quality Tells and Price Sells

A nickle for

minutes,

pennies

_

-SEE-

each.

Only $6.95

Properly

for. 24 minutes,
utes,. twoforpennies.
48
five

•.

and lIrs. E. W. De l.oach.
Mrs. Bill)" :ll,annion nnd dauzhter.
Brenda
v annub."
Mnrie, of
are
spending a few days with her
Mr.
and
Mrs. B. F. Hay
parents.
good, and other- rel t iv es.
�lr. and Mrs. Sidney
anders had
as guests
unday Mrs. C. E. Sanders
Benjamin and L. E. anders,
hl�on;. Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Collins,
B�nJanHn and Lloyd Collins and Joyce
Riggs, of tatesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Stokes and
children. Mrs. Purnie Haygood and
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes McGahee of
Savannah. and Mr. and Mrs. L: E.
Haygood wer- guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Haygood.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ruland an
nounce the birth of a son, C'>rald Ar·
thur. on May 11. at the Bul!och
OUnMrs .RullUld was the
ty Hospital.

�ute .car

2nd-Place coin in cain slot:

Kelly WiHianlS and
:li_r. and M
Irs, Cllsby Den
fnruily, Mr. nnd
mark, Fay Denmark: and children
were
Sarurdr
guests
y n'ght of Mr.

A TOBACCO CURING SYSTEM

missionary
Bradley's third

as

ALL ONE PRICE

posite 111ght front fender when car is property parked.

coast.

IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR

II,

DENMARK'S DEPARTMENT STORE

the wet- -end i:t.."e t of her
Mr. and M c. J. Lawson An

derson.
Mr. and

to 24

and

were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Prosser.
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Lanier and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Proctor
and family. of A.tlanta. and Mr .• and
Mrs. Dan Hagan and family visited
Savannah Beach during the week end.
Miss Blanche Bradley left Monday
.for California. ·from where she will
sail for China to resume her duties

A Dress for any occasion

was

I

Hollingsworth
of Sta tesboro,

style

II,

.,.

BACK

COMING

•

Misses Sizes 12 to 20

van-

"

Fa<;.tory

Junior Sizes 9 to 17
Half. Sizes 18

IS

The entire faculty of the Leefield
school has been re-elected for another
have accepted their po
sotions again.
Mrs. Charlie Hollingsworth. Fay

,

Will Begin Park
tng by neler

and
chlld .... n, <'f
Fey Denmar
'''�N
wet:'kA'
Jnckscnville, Fla

����������������������������=

"j

�/alesboro

gram.

�

�

Effeclive non,day, .Hay 26'lh

tb.�

week.

Aulbert

•

THE._.MO_ST:

,.

term and all

simplicity,

them for

MISSED

YO·U'VE

TIRE

ty Hospital.

DRESSES

'I

THE

Friends of A. J. Knight are glad to
he is at home from the Bulloch
County Hospital after an operation.
Friends of Mrs. BosdeU and Mrs.
Coker Hair are glad to know they are
at home again from the Bulloch Coun

know

"

•

5. W. LEWIS, INC.,
38-40 North Main St.

Social: Clubs: Personal

•.

,:.::r=._

The True Memorial

i

IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO

QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE

.�m�

Our
,

Bernard
McDougald spent DECKER CLUB
Members of the Decker Club were
Monday m Augusta
M,s
Allen M kell has I'aturned
delIgMfl\lly entertained Wednesday
from a week s stay at St SImons
afternoon of last week with MISS Bet
!\Irs C H McMIllan IS spend ng
awhile with Mr and Mrs Joe Neville ty Rowse and Mrs Harold Hagins
in
hostesses at tiM! Rowse home where
Rushing spent the week roses and other
garden flowees were
end m Savannah with Dr and Mrs
U500 about the rooms m whicn guest.
J C Thaggard
\
Mrs Edna Gunter IS spendtng two played bridge
Place mats for hIgh
S mons as guest of Mr score went to Mrs
w e eks at St
BIlly TIllman for
md Mrs BIll Way
low M ss D orot h y FI an d ers reee ve d
Mrs GI'IIdy K Johnston and Mrs
a vase
and a potted plant for cut
Gordon Mays were visttors tn Savan
Mrs

Purely Personal
of

Oliver Granade
a

few

Mrs

W

spent

Augusta

this week witb Mr

days

and

Lo"ett

R

MISS Lillian Buie of Atianta spent
the week end WIth her parents Mr
Mrs

and

Buie

Brooks

Everett Wllhams have

returned

from

stay at Savannah

a

Beach
MISS Grace Murphy
spent the week end WIth her parents
Mr IJId Mrs J M Murphy
B rd Dan 'ill

Hanner and Dr

S

W

attended

conventIon

Rotary

the

In

Savannah last week
Mr and Mrs Roy Rabun and son
Roy of KnOXVIlle Tenll VISIted Sun

day

John Godbee

her brothel

th

w

and fl ands here
Mr

and

SavaDl ah
Mr

Catios

guests

ana

retur led

from

Braswell have

M

A

Mrs

days

few

a

stay

tn

M ss
week end

tn
Waynesboro WIth her
MISS Mary Ann Armstrong
Mr and Mrs Jeff Roach of Fort
were dinner guests
Lauderdale Fla
Saturday of Mr and Mrs T E Rush

sIster

m�ack

TIllman Umvers ty of Geer
spent the week end WIth
parents Mr and Mrs Grant TIll

gla student

h

s

mqn

Brady Jr w IS at home dur
an I was
Ig tl e week from G M C
aecompalll d by Fred Mo tsdeoca of
G M C
Remer

Rush ng
Rush ng

and

of

Rushu g
VIS

s

Mr

Santa
C M
E

t ng Mrs

and

T

Mrs

MISS Gene Rushing has returned to
Bellglade Fla after spend ng Moth

Day week end WIth her mother
Mrs T R Rushtng
Mrs Walter G,oover and M s. Imo

ers

Atlanta
MI

Savannah Beach
Frances Armstrong spent the

of
Capt C R
Sunday of MOllica Cahf

Cowart

H

H

and Mrs

Mr

Anderson spent the week end at the

Tybee Hotel

Hudson

M,s
Yolere

s

Lovett

Brett

Mrs

and

J

H

Ire

spendlJlg thIS

w ... k

Bates
at Sa

Groover spent several days last

gene

Savannah Beach WIth Mr
Harold TIllman
spent last week end
for Savannah Beach where
at Valdosta and attended soc al func
me
W
tlons
at
G
C
samet
S
as the guest of h s
spend
sIster MISS Betty Gunter
M ss Lol lIe Cobb
Mrs Glovel Brannen M[s Harvey
N C IUld Mrs 0 P ChItty of Lum
Bmnnen
Mrs R
M
McCroan ILIld
are
!berton N C
spendIng awh Ie M 59 Jlmrnte Renfr(le formed n con
al
Wlth relat ves here
gen
party .pendlng Tuesday at
Savannah Beach
Sgt Walter Shaw of Denver Colo
M
and MIS W G Nevlll-a MISS
Mr and
.s spend ng th-a week WIth
Sara Nev lie C H McM lIan and lIt
Mrs Roy Beaver
tie daughters Marguer te and EI za
Mrs
ErRest Rushmg and Mrs beth were guests Sunday of Mr and
Mrs Joe NeVIlle n Macon
Del nard Scott and IIttie daughter
C
spent seve",,1 days durtng the
Sandra spent FIlday tn Augusta
Mrs Anna Cook of AsheVIlle N
M,s. Llda McDougald of Jackson
"eek among frIends m Bulloch coonty
and MI'S Lou s J uy and Daughter of the late W R Wh taker
vllie Fla
Mrs Cook s moe In chIldhood was m
Dougald Shaw of Raeford N C
the Bhtch commulllty
spent several days last week as guests
M ss Zula Gammage
M ss Grace
of Mr and M,s Roy Bener
Gray and M ss Ann WIllford atten I
cd
the
and
charter
retmned
has
Mrs M W LIpford
banquet
IIIght
m ... ttng 01. the Swa nsbolo
Bus ness
to her home m Frankl n aftel spend
and ProfeSSIOnal Women s Club held
Mrs
.ng sev-aral weeks WIth Mr und
Wednesday even ng of last week III
n L Cone
Swumsborp
"eek

vlmnah Beach

Frank

Mrs

and Mrs

Mr

Brannen had

A

I

Sam

Ovet'Strbet

Mrs

Claud

Hpward

and

were VISitors

of

Howard
Mrs

H

G,aymont
Ralph

Mrs

C

Bazemol�

during the week

In

Sa

vannah
Mr

and Mrs

Albert Poweli had

as

'lihelI' guest last week her sIster Mrs
'GIlman Sylvester
of Charr.. stown
New

at

Mrs

mn

y Gunter

as

Ed Coleman and

guests Tuesday Mrs
Mrs

and
J

left

Klarpp

the stone

HampshIre

PREETORIUS-ARRINGTON
Mr .. S

0 PreetorlUs of Statesboro

announces

the

daughter� MamIe
rtngton

son

of

engagem.. nt

Jean

of Mr

to

Roy

and Mrs

her
AI

W

18

an

to

A Local

act of reverence
Our experIence

at your serviee

Industry Since 1922
THAYER Proprtetor

JOHN M

Statesboro G ..

PHONE 439
and Mrs Joe N"Vllie of Mer
Umvers ty Macon announce the
birth of a son
RIchard McArthur
May 8 at the Macon Hospital Mrs
Neville IS the former Miss Mary Bev
erly Newton of Lyons

Members

enjoy-ad

a

delIghtful

party
Magnol a Sp
mtng

one

Statesboro

the

of

hu Idred

supper and

at

About

M lien

near

ngs

sw m

afternoon

Monday
.ttended
•

•

•

•

VISITS IN SPARTANBURG
Mrs Bruc.. Groover VISIted durmg
tlte week end WIth relatIves In Spar
tunburg S C and attended the grad
uutlon exerCIses of Cadet Nurse Fran
'"as
HayslIp M ss Haysltp had the
h ghest average of 94 She graduated
from the Statesboro HIgh School tn
the class of 39
•

•

•

HERE FOR PAGEANT
Mrs Elitott Parrtsh and Mrs Jack
VISIted Tuesday
Cole of Savannah
WIth Mr and Mrs
Barney Aver tt
and made the tour to Blrdsv lie WIth
the co liege group

•

•

the d

was

of the
Statesboro BUSiness and Protess onal
Women S Club M,.s Zula Gammage
MUls Ann WIllIford and MISS Char
lotte Ketchum WIll attend the meet
mg and soeia] act vltles of the state
conventton of the Business and Pro
fesslonal Women S Club to be held m
Savannah durIng the week The SOCIal
events mclude a buffet supper Frl
day e''ilDlng at the DeSoto Hotel a
breakfast at the DeSoto and on Sat
urday evemng a banquet at the Ogle
thorpe Hotel The above mentlon·d
WIll attend the convontlon as dele
gate. from the Statesboro club Sev
ral other members o( the club WIll
also attend

Lawton

Sunday

Hodges

was

at D ..sher's club

and

nner

brIdge

party gIven Saturday eventng by Mrs
Idelle Flanders as a complIment to

BOLERO

her daughter
M ss IfYI()gene Flan
ders A three course dInner was serv
ed a�d the guests were seated at III
d v dual tables where pmk cover" and
napf"ns tn pastel shad s were used
The attractIve floral arrangement for
the buffet was composed of a crystal
bowl filled WIth pmk larkspur pmk
roses and Queen Ann s lace and flower
tap'ars n pastel colors Crystal can
delabra holding ptnk tapers were on
each end of the buffet A SImIlar ar
rnngement In Silver was used on the
dllllng table Sweetheart roses and
sweetpeas formed lovely decoratIOns
for the I vlngroollll mantel
After dm
ner mtnts
In
sma Ii
ptnk lIuted bas
kets tIed WIth pastel r bbons ",ere
placed on the tables
After dtnner

Phone 248
QUEEN OF THE
WEST FLOUR

Free

Bulloch County Fresh Snap Beans
Fresh Field Peas,

$1.95
LARD

25c lb.

3

ears

A

happy

bolero

III

sund,es ..

modesl

cle.e, checic1Id

gingham and
C,ash

a

rayon Carole

SanfOrIZed fabriCS

You, Carole
..

K,"g OrigInal
tWilight blue

sunlan

gtHn

brown deepsea
Or

poppy red
JUniar sizes 9 Ie 15

a�brhghRores

2 lbs. 25c

SPICe

talcum

low

SCOl'dS

•

•

•

19c

I

Squash

2 lbs. 25c

Ib.25c

Dr

and

Mrs
Suzu

daughters

eturned to the

*

Garlan.
and

ne

home at

r

ty .fter spend

velS

SmIth

and

Nancy have
Emory Unt

ng somet me w)th
Sm th s parents Ml and Mrs
Jones
Dr Sm th and fafntly
w Ii
leave Atlanta at an .. arly date
for D.I as Texas where he WIll serve
us an
nstructor at S IVI U durmg the

Carrots, bunch
Celery,

stalk

10c

Tomatoes

15c

Cabbage

15e

I.

cart 27c

lb

7�e

W

L

Potatoes,

10 lb. 55c

Fresh Strawberries, quart
2 doz. 39c

pmt 29c

Maxwell House Coffee

Sausage Meat, lb.
T-Bone Steak, lb.

UR�SSED

FRYERS
Mash Fed
Tender

lb. 45c

$1.00
Cured Bodmg Meat, lb.

40c

29c
29c
5ge

62c lb.
SYRUP

gallon

can

LIEUT

•

MORRIS

·

Groveland V sitars m Statasboro on
ecent afternoon were Mr and Mrs

1

A. Grtce and then lovely twtn
daughters Joann and Lou Joyce who
at

the

•

r Ill,es

ce
·

THE

CT 0\

•

•

•

CLUB

Tha C T A

Club

meeting FrIday
Sara NevIlle
were

...

FABULOUS DORSEYS
•

ser"ei

Id

pledges held a
ght at the hom.e of
PI\rty refres4ments

n

a

,

Wrltten for Th e T·Imes Rea ders
MunIch Germany

-

-

Satifrday

•

•

•

•

TWENTY YEARS AGO.

May

14

1947

URGE DATE CHANGE
UnfrIendly

Marketing

Tobacco Crop

IYS

solvmg

Ian

are

:v�� !i.1�'��e:;u ��u� v:b�:n bi..:;�

eYII

mQr�m

atj

:::a��e ;��r�:u,�,:"st.i:""'a;::,futo;':e !iald

aekf homd

Bulloch

County Hom"

Dem

ll. J1inkovhz&Sons
Statesboro's

Lar�est Department

Store
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FORM GUARD UNIT
Delegation of Leaders At
Conference In Savannah
For Preliminary Tests

at that ttrne

ten to fifteen �ays
o."rman problem We
eIther gOIng to absorb them or till s year
Portal Farm Bureau also
th
WI II absorb UB
we 11 endorsed the etrort on
Anyhow
be a
Thursday BIght
mIxed up and tied
together
The discu •• ion at Nevils eente re d
ntng low fol' a mORth now and shall
SpeakIng of women dOIIlW.the wqr� ...
4
be at It for one month
roun
t
h
a One
d
e u�ua I declUle In
AmerIcan woman took 11 look
prIce at
Ford
h,ch the Sltuatll)n sllIId It
runmnl[ all over Bavar 10
up qUIckly and the J!!.ld of the lMlason as the major
Cet In .. II'« out of liere
retison
for requesting the delay to
anj!
e
qUIckly where a woman take care of the late
sIze of GeorgIa and h •• about three h as
It was
r ... om
crop
Th,s country seems to
tImes as many people
n e
out by those discua.mg
b� all rlll"h.t for men and dogs but It po ltd
I.
on
matter that It would be well to have
women and milk cow.
To TeU Some Whoppers
1m gOtng back ta Amer
ea
where the market open as usual to take care
Draw up your cha rs now and get
of
the tobuccd reudy at that tIme and
a good hold on
lour chIns for I am
gOlnR" to tell sOme
whoopers that parhes smoke cIgarettes drink cock provent the ..,ngestlon later on If It
some of you fellows aln t gOIng to be
tatls and have
plenty of tIme to tell were not for the drop In prIce that
Iteve-but they are ture
You under everybody what a mess Truman IS
More of the tobacco
",Iways Comes
.tand that four of the AllIed natloM
makIng of tbe government
w.1I be late this year
RUSSIa England France and Uncle
Well the women arc
�ltan normal
a hard
haVIng
Same ali have a finger Ul the p>e time here
The fields are full of whIch means that the ulual decltne
Each h.s a zo.e to control
them
ustng spades and hoes dlggtng In pnce would hurt worse than .. vcr
They
say OVer here that the RUSSIans got the dIrt and
scattert.ng the barn lot
R. P MIkell county prealdent fol
the bread basket the EnglIsh got tbe
only fertIlizer they han
these two requesta asked the
e 'most
factortes the French got the coal and
precIous thmgs tn BavarIa lOWIng
Uncle Sam got the scenAry and the are barn lot manure Ilnd
local warehou.emen to carry tiM! Bul
wood
The
fresh air
roads are full of women
ittt" loch county farmers plea to the as
W,,11
when I got over here the wagons pIled high WIth pullIng
aome sort of soclatlOn
meehng June 11 when open
high ups took one look at me ex wood-trash root. I
mbs-anythtnR"
ammed the corns III my hands look
that they th nk WIll make
tng
a fire to
?8tes WIll be Het H.. also con
ed at my haIr cut and dec ded that cook theIr food and to
help keep them tacted H L Wtngllte state preSident
I knew more about raIsIng kIds than Warm
Som.ttmes they walk ten E C Westbrook extenslOll tobacco
about cabbages so they Yllnked me mIles from town to where
the fot speclllI.t and others to held
out of my agriculture crowd and
procure
put ests are so th-ay can p ck up th,s
me to studYIng te.chers
colleges and trash and then bllng It back home the necess Iry deluy In "Opelllng
sent me to the country where they sometImes even on theIr
It " understood that such IL move.
backs but
knew I would feel at hom a
Here I usually on I ttle wagons three tImes was d scussed at a
meetIng of rep oe
urn
therefo e
m
Bavaria vlsltmg thi size of th-e express
we
wagons
sentatlves flam all the tobacco pro
tellchers colieges
twenty four of have back home for our !tttle
them
I huve seen th rteen and have boys at ChrIstmas
The conservatIOn duclllg counties III Georgia about a

When I talked to you the last ttme I

The

:':t��tl:�D�:�n���I:c:e!::t ���Hr:I:�

Seasons Have
Contributed To Delay In

man bOYB left and
B ul I oeh County Friends'
the beat of them
are Stl I I In
The Nevtis Farm Bureau at Ito
prl.on So these German
I have Just received a letter from
FrauleIns use the eye langua.e
that meettng W"adnesday aaked that efforts
ft
Uncle Dave say mg that he I. run all bo
un d era lund
d presently
be made to delay the
mne low on stutl' for h,. paper and there s a
opening of the
n t h ..
ceremony
way we
wanta another letter from me
are
tobacco market
the

H e II 0

selected the county wtn
ners to attend the state
council meet
m
Ing
Athens in June
The three
winners n the dre •• revue -re
"�
Mrs
D e I mas Rushing Mrs Otls
GrI'Over
and Mrs Wallace
Hag'lln
Selected
to represent the club at
the Btate
mee tl ng were Mrs
Delmas Rushing
dress winner Mra Charlie Holland
couneil
preSIdent
and
Mrs
Gary
Dekle member at large
An
tnt�re.tlng "'ltature "Of � lifter
1�
I}_oon was the p,oe.antatlon o( a eOm
I!let .. cotton w .... drobe made available
the National Cotton Council Nash
whIch WIIB deSIgned by
th e
c all
cotnpany and made by a
.IIcCall .eamstI"\lllll

� leMTCenn

--

-----

La.t Friday night H J Ellis L D
Colitns W PRImes J S
Kenan,
J D Underwood J L
Hodges A A
Powell
R
W
Blghn and Lel.. d

R,gg. appeared before a board In
Savannah to determine their fitne..
for tl> Ir grade In the local NatIonal
Guard urlit� .....In additIon to -th_
about thIrty others are III the prece.
of

being enliated
It

Is

anticipated th.t withIn the
or four week. a board will
be ordered here to Inspect the unit
for federal recognitIon
As soon ..
th,s IS complet.. d a un t will start
next three

From B.Uoeh Tim"" May Z6 1937
Th'fl GeorgIa Normal Scbool WIll
!told final closing exerCIseR next Mon
..-,.;: r..J
day e.�nlllg when dIploma... WIll be
regular drills and receIve pay
'Iaued to a class of fifty one
Com
A few m<>re men can be enhsted In
mencement speaker wlli be Dr Gor
don SIngleton of tile state depart
practftcally all grades Any who are
Under
ment of educatIon
Prl!88Ul'e AdmIts
mterested can 198rn mllre about the
Poor Club Singing May Bf.
Waynesboro vIsItor. WIll contest
proposed organization from any .f
WIth Statesboro gun club member. on
Large- Contributary Cause
tho.e whose names are mentIoned
the local range next FrIday
Last
J D PUrvIS long tIme a favor te above
FrIday s shoot ran fl'<'m 23 down to
10 hIts Dew SmIth mad-a 23 G J
among the people of thIS contmulllty
:Mays Leroy Cowart Hosea Aldred
now assoCIated ""th the FBI
WIth
I F Jones and J T Ragan each
headquarters III Augusta was a VIS
made 10
Portal grammar school department
Itor Monday at the Statesboro
Rotary
closed w.th elaboratoe exerCISes on
Club and was Impressed at a feature
Tuesday when a barbecue dmner was
entertalller followtng the meal
.erved a crowd esttmated at more
District Conference Will
After a preItmlnary of pleasant ree
than fifteen hundred III the school
Be Held At �wulnsbOro
The hIgh school department
yard
ogn tlons of many of the members
wlli contmue two weeks longer by
On Thursday, June 12th
presel t and the dlsllens ng of flat
agreement of the faculty members to
J L Renfroe preSIdIng jUrJst of
tery In genolou8 manner
J D'
eonbnue WIthout payment
settied down to the serIous mutter of the Ogeechee judletal CtrCUlt a
Soc al events
Compl ment ng M,ss
prom
Kathleen
MullIns
was
the pretty
W,th figures compIled LIIent member of tho bar In State.boro
shop talk
brIdge party FrIday afternoon at
from last yellr s actIVItIes
for many years Will be one of the
he
dIS
whIch Mrs
S Edwm Groover waS eleven mOre to go
I am supposed to of wood
s both
nterestlng and an week ago at Douglas and that every riosed the total volume of va 10US prlnclpul speakers at the First Con
lostess
A pretty eomplIment to tell them how to
It IS stacked In the neat
get rid of eighteen IllSplratlon
was
favorable to th-a delay cr mes for tho year In
MISS Earl Barnes a br de elect of the of th..
twenty four and how to do est forms N 9 stock of goods tn the county
many hncs greSSIonal Dltltrlct Farm Bureau con
week was the miscellaneous ahower a better
Job w th s x than th"y nre best store at hom.. IS pIled WIth more Bulloch county was represented at the whICh for better understandIng he ferell"" scheduled fo Swainsboro on
Thursday aftoernoon at -willch MIsses now dOlllg WIth twenty fOUl
taste and care
Dougla. meet ng by J A Hart Clate I educed to 24 hour perIods
One Thursday June 12th
Cal'I"le L... and Laura DaVIS were
I look at the teachers
coliege. when
MIkell Dorns Cason C M Graham
Item easy to keep III III nd was the
ThIS annOUMcement waB made thlll
hostesses
Dandehons As Pests
I get to them but you know that
• • • •
W H SmIth Jr J A Banks and Paul staooment that In the UlIIted
wh.. n a fellow has been
States week by W H Smith Jr Statesboro,
The greater portIOn of
brought
up
TBmTY YEARS AGO
cultlvatton
behmd old Beck and between the
there are 23 murders commItted every and A M Nnrman Dover Farm Bu.
plow IS done by hand-spades hooes and Edenfitld
handles he never gets over It
From Bulloch T,m .... May 31 1917
He rake. an the hands of women
twenty four hours
(Under pressure reau directors from tthe distrtct
What
loves
tiM!
always
dIrt
The Bulloch County Fair Assocls
and
katnt
plow ng s done IS done
he sort of reluctantly admItted that
Another outstanding speaker well
a
tlon WIll be formally organIzed at a keep from looktng at the woods and horse and mIlk cow-the chIefly by
a�lmals led
fields the folks and the
perlt.apa 25 p-ar cent of these murders known throughout the Btate and na.
c.rops as he by a mlLll the plow held
meetmg tn the court hpuse next Sat
a
woman
drIves along through the
I have not ""en more by
are brought about hy the
J
urday aftoernoon
W
ceuntry
W,lliams
questIonable tlOn slated to &Ita.... the platform
than a hall
All of BavarIa I. beaut ful
The dozen tractor plows In the
present acttng preSIdent ""II sub
In what has stnce proved to be hIS class of 8lnglllg SImIlar to that whIch WIth the Statesboro jurl.t
month
past
I� H L.
whole
IS
mOI'll
mIt a report of the atl'alrs of the or
an area whIch IS
landscape
beautIful
a. large as all last appearance on the mound for the had
just preceded hl8 talk He smll WIngate president of the G>!orgia.
r am sorry to say than IS the
outh GeorgI.
gam,atlOn
campus
have a horse local fans Charhe Kane la.t Wednes
They
ed
of
however
Farm
when
said
Bureau
he
and
a
I.
whIch
GeorgIa Teachers College even at because when they uae the
members of the
W,lliam Jame. of tiM! negro school
wagon on
commencement tIme wh'fln It '" all the
here has ISSUed a program of com
hIghway It IS usually drawn by day came through WIth a superb m ght mdlcate that h'fl was joktng) board of d,rectou of the American
mencement exercIses to be held next prun"; and dDe.Bed up for company the horse because he IS
record
He
Farm
pltchmg
agamst
Wnghtsville
which
Bure.u
produced figures
revealed
Federation
faster They
Sunday when the preacher WIll be Every tree IS Bavana IS In Its place haYe a mIlch eow Instead of an
hlMBelf a one hIt .hut out the trend m enmlnaltty follOWIng
ox getttng
The Swainsboro ...... ion will at
The farms are ItJoe
Dr Alexander of Augusta recogmz
srardens In the because .he IS a 3 In 1 anImal WhIle
Wllh
strlk.
3-0
garnIshed
eIghteen
tract
of
flnaneloal
farmers
condItIon
and
from
pInk
an
the eighteen e'Dun
ox 18
speclllc
ed all one of the leading men <>f hIS
polItIcal .tage.
only a. 2 tn 1
l'a"" Fmal exerCI.e. WIll be
The greatest pest I have ob.el'Yed outs And as a parting gesture In the how the youth crime age varied from ties of the dIstrIct Smith and NOl"
Thursday
Forests
In Germany
af1>amOOn when the commencement
In Bavana I. the
dentlehon wh,ch has eIghth he slammed out a double and tIme to tIme-ranging from 16 t. man .tate beeauBe of the wldeapread
Now .peak ng of fore.ts I should a beautIful )"Ollow blossom
speaker WIll be B W DaVIS of At
and makes later soored on Montldeoea a .,ngle 21 yea", alo"g certalll .,tuatlons Intero.t being malllfeated In agrlcul
Ianta
tell you th"t the trees all
seed
which blow WIth a k,te Kane to the deep regret oC all local
belong to many
Soc,al events
FollOWIng III the wake of the.e vary ture at the prellent time
This ID
Mrs NIta Keown the government
They haw to be tall all over the lanscape
Mur.h of fans has
lately notilled the manage Inll condItions there has
entertained Thursday afternoon m cauae IndIVIduals could not afford to the work of the women
IS devoted to
always fol terest the Gf'B director. point out,
honor (\f Mrs
ment of hIS forced retlrel1\".nt from
Grover Bmnnen a grow them It takes a hundred year. dlggtng the dandelIons out of the
I.
borne
out
lowed
a
of
of
the
fact that the pre.
oat
reIgn
gangsterism he saId
bnde of 'the past week -MISS Ruth so they have set up a forest polIcy patch-'s
WhIle they are
that the game due to a back aIlment
ent agricultural program .ponsored
wh,ch IS among the pos.,ble forth
ParrIsh was hostess to the North and every foot of IlInd that cannot b:! nearby s an unCUltIvated dOing
ASIde from Kane s performance the
full
patch
the
Farm
SIde Glory B9x Club Wednesday aft used profitably for farms IS devoted of them that are
by
coming developments now appro.ch
Bur�u organizations In
sowu\g tbelr seed
of the game came In the
ernoon
when guests were MIsses to trees
the natIon WIll expire at the end of
They harvest 1 percent of for next year by every breeze that hIgh spot
cleared the cen
Ulma 01111)'
GeOrR"16 �htch Inez the trees eaph year The soft woods blows Th-ay WIll have to form co second when Thomas
1948
and
It
IS of VItal Importance
whose boyhood hom was
torfleld fence w th the first Jlomer til
Brown Mary Beth Sm,th Anne OllIff are
all
needle
firs operatlvesl among the (armers or the
trees-p nes
the local park scorIng Blake who led tn Coffee county
attended Georgtll thut we !J gin OUr plans now to work
Lucy BI tch and )jima W mberly spruce tomurocl< and cedar
The government WIll have to take hold n
tbe day s batters WIth 3 for 4 ahead Teachet'S College
Mrs Harry SmIth and Mrs F H hardwoods are !;eech
burch and a order to solve the problem
pnd graduated there out a program that WIll be satlsfa.
It would of h m
Balfour
fow oaks
soma ten years ago
They set them out very reduoe the work of the women at thIS
He waR cd tor tory to OUI farmerjl beglllning WIth
The
PIlots
a heart breaker
dropped
Speedene is the nllm� of a new th,ck and then thin them three tImes
the would get rid to SwalDsboro Rebels here FD
the 1949 crop year
of the college pubhcatlon tI e George
day
Itqutd developed by Ben S Mooney -once each twenty fiy, years
The
Tha Fu st Dlstrtct meetlllg WIll
6 to 4
Follow ng lIS graduattpn he
Although g�tt ng 13 h,te off Anne
bemg a fuel 'xtracted from wood and trees grow stra ght and tall and free
Farm Houses and Barns
IS
the by product of rOS n
Ray Chamberlam to the Vlsltars 9 off went to Savannah and was w th the hoor reports from agrIcultural lead
A test of knots-they make beautl!ul plank
a
two run seventh Ulnmg
Parsons
was made In an Anderson Sile' auto
When they harvest them they do It
Savannah Press for a long period ers an each county and w II Include
The farm bUlldtngs here are much enabled the Rabels to
get the game
mobile drIven by W H Goff yestel
ItJoe we would harvest oats
They do more substantial than ours are The away when thev had two two base For the past five or !ilIX yClll 5 he plans "Of the Farm Bureau chapters
the car was drIve 1 to Brooklet and not waste anyth ng-th. roots are
res den"" and the barn IS
all In one hIts coupled w th an error for the has been a field represCi tattve of the to
of Speede"" was placed n the tank
used for fi .... wood
con�uct m"mbersh p cllmpalgna
the smail tWIgs bUlldmg
They take betl"r care of clUlchers
Jake Rhodes Rebel iirst
the car was drIven to BrOOklet and and leaves for k
FBI
and has re aIDed hIS frIendly WltI tn the next nmety days the dl
ndilng the bark for the an mals than they do of the
baseman led the h tters WIth 'three
back a dIstance of sl ghtly over s x
peo
.artous purposes and oli of the tim
The an mals-horses and cows
pIe
and I\pprecmt on of roctpro asserted
for four trtp. while Thomas paced the contacts WIth
teen mties
drawn from the tank be, for construction
In the future ar all JJt
WIlson B StIll GFBF director of
splendId phYSIcal cond tton PIlots WIth 3 for 5
the people of Statesboro
there was stili more than three
we must use more sense more se ence
quarts
Not all the people are
The locals handed Wr ghtsvllle a
The ammal.
will dlscuss member
of the I qUId unused'
orgunizatlOn
and more economy III connection WIth are
housed on the first floor and the 10 1 shellack ng at Wr ghtsvllle Sun
•
our land .. nd our trees In
_..!_ ••
shIp from a state WIde standpoint
Georgia
on the second
people
All
In
the seco td off
houses ar" day Gatttng 3 runs
FORTY YEARS AGO
and WIll report to the group the prog
pamted some of them tn pastel colors four hIts the PIlot. kept
The Fields and Crops
gOIng away
For Veterans'
From Bulloch TImes, May 29 1907
ress being
made by Farm Gureau
Orderliness
and
cleanllJless and as they tlrove n added markers In the
F E FIeld J G BlItch and D N
Tho fields look itke qUIlts that our good taste Bra
much In eVIdence 3rd 6th 7th and 8th frames fintsh
He has
Juhan Hodges chaIrman of the sale chapters ID N orih GeorgIa
Bacot are havtng a cottage erected on mothers (not our wIves take notIce) Even the manure
IS
pile
ng tl(� day .. th 13 stngles off Ivey
of
orderly
for
the
a
Veteralls
For
VIS
ted
poPPies
every county tn the northern
tbe nver nea" Ivanhoe to be used as used to make They are smail-some Flowers are
plent ful around the farm Wrtg'litsvln. ace
Wars
announces thut Saturday
elgn
ttmes
an
sectIon
of the state dUring the past
very very small
SometImes homes and small yards
outtng club
Raulerson In IllS first start of th'fl
Shoos WIth
May 21 has been deSIgnated as Pop
Interest tn the Savannah Augusta not more than twenty feet WIde and a wooden soles are
usually worn by the season had a three hItter and shut py Day and that poppies Will be offer several weeks
and Northern RaIlway It.as be">.ll at hUhdred feet long
You see land IS women
The D1!l11 all wear leather out coming 1Jp whqp W.I'lghtsvllle
Mrs
Joe S
ed for sale by 11 number of girls from
�ay president of the
hIgh tensIon durtng the past week scarce and ver)! vqlu'ti>le It IS !'lire trousers that CODle about half
1 run m the 9th
the hIgh school
ProvIsIon has been ASSOCIated Women of the Farm Bu
way managed 2 hIts for
ralls are beIng purchased and WIll Iy ever sold
It IS held onto ""ner between h.ps and knees
Even when He also had a SIngle and a double for made for the gIrls to sell the popp,e.
tlOn
arr Ve In Statesboro m
after
reau
will appMr on the Swalnsbor ..
gert"8ratlon and d,v,ded It was cold many dId
July
PractIcally ali hIS fotir tImes at bat Stevens PIlot at several locatIOns tn tOWII all day
Th s means that of the men do now
PhIladelphia Record quotes state among the heIrs
S�me of tltese pltch"r had a pecfect day WIth 4 Saturday
p,ogram and following her address
ment
Governor Hoke SmIth
person WIll own a dozen very trousers are " hundred
"Of
hIts
and
WIth
2
for
Blake
5
In
drove
old
years
Proceeds from the sale of these to the entIre group the AW leader
GeorgIa IS tiM! man WIllIam r.nnmgs small "eces scattered ail over the the older they are th'fl more valuable 4 runs
POPpIes will go to the 01 pitans of wl11 meet WIth the :women to formu
Between and among hIS they are
Bryan thtnks the Democrats should landscaP'i!
In & thnll pncked 12 tr n ng game Veterans of
I have been tryIng to buy
ForCign Wars
httle
make
theIr
WIll
pIece"
be those "Of h. r�la
a pall
late plans for Rettllljr up new Asso
presldenttal candIdate
but I am not rIch enough
the statesboro P Iota edged Sylvanta s
tlves and neIghbors
next year
It we hved and
Ali homes are lIghted by
6 6 at Sylvama rruesday
clUt�d
WII<!iiiits
eleetrtclty
yvomen chapters HI each county
worked
that close to 01U' relatIves sad Th,s IS .. osIer
Mrs Hannah D,xon of Parr sh waR
WIth the Germans than mght::" The PIlots It.ad led 3 1 gOIng
tn the distrIct
kIlled accldeptally by her own hand nellZ'hbors w-a would be even worse w th us smce most of the
You are convaleSCing from a se
lIve mto the 9th when they added one
people
H R Yandle dIrector of publtc re
last eV'flntng
WJuie pl\cktng house tempered than We are I guess Don t n small very compact
rlOus Illness of several months ago
VIllages and more and 11 their half SylvanIa Knot
you?
hold goods mto a wagon whIle mov
latIOns and edItor of the Georgia
have theIr iarms arOund It for a nu e ted the score WIth three runs by way
Yiour eyes and hair arc brown Your
The crops are chIefly for the con or so and then there WIll be
tng she dropped a loaded gun whIch
of
.,.
hltle...
rally combinIng four talented daughter IS graduattng Farm Bureau News WIll attend the
another
tired the entIre lo.d Into her stomach sumptlon of theIr cattle and for them
walked batsmen WIth 3 Pll"Ot error.
VIllage
from hIgh achool and your only son
Swatnsboro meetIDg and speak bnef
PulaskI wtli have a bank WIth cap
selv'i!8-<llover and oats for the cat
Tha 10th went scoreless but In the
IS In college
and
lyon th .. co operatIOn of nlhrspapers
ltal of $25 000 WIthIn the next
tle and cabbage conards and pota
Religton
11th
a
Thomas
drove
homer
over
the
Il the lady descrIbed WIll call at
sIxty
taes
DU"ectol'S of tiM! new tnstitu
for the people
and Tadlo In acquaUlttng the people
There are nO
days
fence only to have SylvanIa
tiM! Tlmea offIce she will be gIven
In the center of each
vllI�ge there cente�field
tlon are H
fences except around sman pastures
L Frankitn preSIdent
tie
It
m
theIr
half
two
to
the
WIth a
tIckets
The
of the state WIth the obJect,ve. and
IS
a
up agalll
church
pIcture
It IS usually on the
Dr J Z PatrIck VIce preSIdent 0 no gullres
no land erosIon
no bIg
hlR"best spot It IS larger than any run by Verett on another ecTor Hall Locket showmg today and Frtday accomplIshments of the farm .Bureau
M Warren seeretary Joshua Ever
rams
n th,s part of
who had Jlltched eIght hIt balls scored
at the GeorgIa Theater
Germany
other bUlldtng tn the
She can t
In
thIS
VIllage
The FIrst D,st"ct conference will
ett W L Street J D Brannen and
the decldmg run m the 12th mnnlng
afford to mIss tillS picture
sectIOn of the country
Women and Work
practIcally all
W E Jones
00 held In the Emanuel county court
After receIVIng her tickets if the
of the people are Cathohcs and the
Sylvama and Statesboro were agaIn
Closmg exercIses of Statesboro In
tted for thIrd place tn the Ogeechee
One eets the ImpreSSIon here thllt church has b.en affected
WIll
call
tiM!
at
State.boro
lady
house WIth the program scheduled to
very !tWe
stltute have been In progress
dunng most of the work IS done by the by the mJluence of the reformatIOn League standlJlgs after the vlsltprs Floral Shop she wIll be gIven a beg n promptly at 10 0 clook Smith
the week
The a",.rdmg of diplomas women
took Wednesday s game at he local
You see Germany has been rhere are
lovely orchId WIth comphments of
many
cathe
magmficent
and Norman added
was made yesrerday
Adjoumment Is
the llroprtetor Mr WhItehurst
morntng to the 10 so many wars that most of ItS drals tn th s area that date back park 8 4 Five costly errors dec ded
faHow ng
Stelia Averitt BeSSIe M.,.. chOIce men have been killed
slated for Iii 0 elocli
as
The lady descrIbed last week was
had 8 hIts off
There hundreds of years
MonasterIes are (he gamelind aylvama
Coy Atmes Parker Freeman Hardls are nOlll" III Germany about two worn very plentIful cruCIfixes
ParsoM
the local. getttng 7 off
M,ss Grace Gray She called FrIday
Reports tram the eighteen e'Duntles
adorn not
ty and John._ Powell "toung HardIsty en �o every man
for her tickets and then for the
That explatns
In the dIstrIct Indleate tlte
wJ:!.Y 0l'ly churches but homes and school Lane
won sPfl<:lal recogllltlon for h,.
largest at
orchId. ,..b""b .h� wore to a ban
cia.. .0 m.'1Y Qf our GI s are ma ....
Ingram of )he WIldcats WIth Tholll
<"'"
rt!lk
tendance �ver recorded In <!;hat see
standIng
as and Hembree shared tiM! lead for
/Germ., �Irl.
S1Ild she felt
Tbere are
quet Ifl Savannab
See LETTBR; .pal. 3, cQI Z
the hJtters WIth 2 for each
tlOR of the state
very �uclt dressed up
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PURVIS DISCU(I'SJXl
LATE CRIME DATA

Tmhanure--the

RENFROE TO SPEAK
AT BUREAU MEET

-

-

Locals Tie Sylvania
ml'"Third Place Seat

ISn

Ch'lrcitel!l

...

calers

.

WAS THIS YOU?

J

welcoma

�:ah ual tlnMg claGss EO

VOL
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Selected
'Another 0 D-The- GrOUD d Letter I LOCAL GROWERS Winners
LOCAL YOUNG MEN
Attend State Meet

lone

GROVELAND VISITORS

were

of the
f S tatesboro Hlg h
ce 00
r.
B ean was hostess
of the Tuesday Bridee
Club and a
..
few "Other fr ... nds Tuesday morning
-Mrs A 101 Deal entertamed a pal'of frtends
ty
afternoon at
L
.. e�
su b ur b an
h ome when a jar of
was
tiM! pnze
strawberry preserves
of the best recipe for shortcake won
MISS
Helen Dunlap -Miss Jean
bJ
Slntth
d"'lghtar of Mr and Mrs
HaJ!ey Smith) enterta ned members
of Iota PI Nu frn.terlllty for wh,eh
.IIe Is sponaor with an outdoor ateak
supper Monday eventnsr at the home
of her parents on North Main street
d

THURSDAY MAY 29 1947

I

McDougald

off

5human'G Cash Grocery

*

Mrs E L Akins and Mrs Arnold
A derson enterta ned WIth a lovely
d nn"r and br dge party Thursday
evening at the AkinS home In honor
of Lleut and IVIrs Robert Morr s
A
profUSion of roses decora -ad the I orne
For h gh scores Mrs Joe Robert T Ii
nan won stat
onery and G C Cole
man receIved a box of
candy Mrs G
C Coleman 1 ece ved a deck of cqrds
for cut L eut Molt s was presented
W th Old
SpIce lotIOn and Mrs Mor
rls
was
Clests tn
g ven cologne
cluded L eut and Mrs
Mon s
M.
and Mrs Joe Robert Tillman Mr and
Mrs Coreman
Mr and Mrs W R
LoVett MISS Mary Groover JIm Wat
son
MISS Mary Sue Akins Horace

a

$1.49

•

AND MRS

Sccial events
Mrs Jesse 0 John
er tertamed WIth a
garden party

ston

GA

Sell POPDies Saturday
Fund

summer
•

Lettuce, 19. hd.

�:���a��01 Hom;'h�::'d:o�r���o�h
S���;!�� CS l'���Hl8t�:San� �

STATESBORO
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BACK TO EMORY

Miracle Whip Salad Dressmg

...

For

M,ss Chrtst ne Hart was gIven a fun
and Noyce Womack a cigarette I �ht
er
Cov-er'S were placed for MISS
Flanders und Parrtsh BI tch
M,ss
Sorrter and Herbert Powell
MIS"
Hart and Mr Womack MISS Mar
lorle Prosser and J A Brunson MISS
Mary Cartee and- Mr OllIff M s
Gwen West and Kimball Johnston
Mrs Flanders was aSSIsted by MISS
Dorothy Fland",rs

SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED

���T�::'��:bIIW����l=;:=:��:=:�:==�:=��="";=======:'::::��=='::::::::'===============:::::::::::::::::
I

I

"

Mrs

Sweet Mixed PIckles

or

lb. lOe

Butter Beans

Oranges

Round

Phone 248

Belillerr

Corn

Old

•

plain s to a class of 50 a Idress
WIll be delivered by W B Scott of
!lnlloch Times E.tabliAhed 1892
Savannah
Statesbo ... New! Established 1901 Colllolidatad 1aDU&r7 17. 11117
Bulloch county s ... ked for contri
State.boro Eagle Establl.bed
1917-Oolll0lidatad D_ber II lno
bution of $77350 for Wa m Springs

-

of

rs

I'll ss Isabelle Sorr e ree ved a
pow
der m tt and Beverly OllIff rece ved

qualIt, Foods at Lower P""f:es

�;�;��I�;: BU�!:Qg�TFB�oIEA:�ES I

MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY

"Of d

a

BIRTHDAY DINNER

ATTEND CONVENTION
MIS""" Grace Gray president

•

FOR MISS FLANDERS
Among the lovely soc tal affa

the w""ek

I

��v����� 0�1i.�=
T�u�eJa/:Tt�r;o�n
Marlon Lanier
member

Mr

CCf

i����������������������������������������������ilbrtdgew�payed
•

the

e red

THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY

•

BAND PICNIC

*

FOR SALE-Baby bed and mattress
Itke new
206 Oak street phone
584 J
(8maylte)

reflect

the honoree
where rela
ttves and fnends joined tn celebra
tton of hIS seventy third b,rthday A
long table was laden WIth all kinds of
man
MISS Inez Stevens and MISS
good things to eat and had a huge
Gwen West
Mr and Mrs Herbert HIcks Cow
b,rthday cake as the centerpIece He
ThOBe
consIsted o� tomatoes .tuff d WIth art of Statesboro announce the en
received many iovely g.fts
of
theIr
MISS
present were Mr and Mrs A L
tUlia salad
crackers
gagement
daughter
potato chIps
E
Bragg
Carmen Cowart to Bernard
Hodges Mr and Mrs G
,Shelby
pIckles open fo�ed sandWIches
and sons Dan and Jack Mr and Mr.
MorrIS of Statesboro tlie marr age
pWlch
L W Stncla r Sr L W Smcla r "..
to take place on June lIlI 1947 at the
• • ••
M ss Dorothy S nclalr Mr and Mrs
FIrst MethodIst church of Statesboro
BACK TO HIGHLAND
Ferman Jones sons and da�ghters
The brtde aleet s mother IS the for
re
Mr and Mrs J A Hodges have
Lavon Talmadge Tomm e Bobby and
mer MISS Myrtle
May Hudson daugh
and
Mr
MIsses Mary and Margy
ter
of
late
Mr
the
and
Mrs
N
C
after
Samuel
tutned to H ghla ds
Mrs WIlbur GarrIck Mr and Mrs
Bell Hudson
of Ashburn
Ga
und
spend ng a few days WIth h smother
Mr
and
son
JarlY
Ipman Hodges
Ragland Ala Her puternal g,and
• • • •
Mrs
Mrs
J
W
Hodgas pa .nts are the late Mr and Mrs
Hodges
al:d Mrs Jack G bbs and daughter
BAPTIST BUSINESS
ulso had as
veek end guests her Joseph L Cowart of Colltns Ga
Betty Mr a.nd Mrs Joe G Hodges
OCle Hodges Mr and Mrs Do IS Ca
The future brIde s an honor grad
WOMEN'S CIRCLE
glunddaughtel Mrs W J Thomp
son and chIldren
ElIzabeth Ann Bob
uate of Stlltesboro HIgh School She
The bUSiness women s clllce of the
son and Mr Thompson of Columbus
attended Brenau Coliege Gutnesvllle FIrst
by Joe MI II d Mrs Homer Cason
Baptist church who meet onoe and
01 10
L nda Mr and Mrs F
Ga
where she receIved her A B de
daughter
a month
were del ghtfully entertam
• • • •
I'll
Brannen and sons Mahlon and
n sp coh
gree
She was a member cd Monday n ght of last week by Mrs
Mr and Mrs
TommIe
VISIT IN CLAXTON
of the Alpha Delta P, sororIty and DeWItte Thackston at her home on J"" Robert
DomlllY and son Ronald Mrs Bettie
MIS James Bland Mrs Bert R ggs
pres dent of Zeta Ph, Eta I atlonal North College
Fol' decora
stre't
Aktns
0 P
Mrs
Ked
Waters
Mrs
speech fratermty
S nCe graduat on tlOns Mrs
Thackston used potted
Mrs Ralph Howard Mrs Claud How
Rountree Mrs LIZZ e O(',mmy MISS
she has been a member of the States
pla.nts and early :summer ftowers Mrs AllIe Donardson Donald
aId Mrs J C H nes MIS George boro H
Hodges M ss
gh School faculty speech de C B McAllIster sponsor of the clr
BIllIe Jean Hursey MISS Ball Turner
Hltt and Mrs Fred Thomas Lan ",r partment
cle dnoected the meeting
In the ab
Mr
Lanter Harold Hodges MISS Vera
Mr MorrIS IS the only son of Mr
weI e lun.heon
MISS Evelyn
guests Wednesday of
S'ilnce of the preSIdent
Hodges and Mr and Mrs Lawton
and MIS Bonn e MorMs of States
Mt'S
Rogers V,ce Pres dent Mrs R J
Roy Adams at her home til boro H s
Hodges
mother the former M ss Proctor pI es ded
de
An ImpressIve
.
.
.
.
After lunch br dge was
Claxton
S ,roh Erw n Wat.. rs IS the daughter votlOnal was
gIven by MISS Myrtis
RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
of Mrs W,ll sAW ters and the lute Swtnson
Joyed
cha rman
The program
• •••
Mr Waters of Statesboro
H,. pa
M ss Marjorie Prosser pr:lsented an
FrIends of Mrs Barney Akms wlll
te I al glandparents are the late Mr
RECEIVES PROMOTION
Mrs
be glad to know that she IS at home
Interestmg program on Japan
FrIends WIll learn w th Interest that un I MI'S A F MorrIS of Statesboro
Thackston was ass sted by her
IIgaln after " SIX weeks stay In the
H s only s ster Is M188 Jane MorrIS
Bulloch County HospItal
She IS
daughters Helen and Patrtcla
Josh T Nesm th Jr who holds a pOSI
of Statesboro
much Improved
sorvmg dehcIOus refreshments
tlon WIth the C,VIl Aaronautlcs Au
Mr Mafus lacelved hiS
early edu
thorlty WIth regIonal I>'adquarters catIOn at Stutesboro HIgh School He
atten led the
Umverslty of Georg a
III
Atlanta has recently been pro
\t Athens where he was a member
the
moted to radIO mspector fe,
of SIgma ChI fraternIty
H" se -vod
Mr NesJnlth IS two years m the U S
southeastern area
Army m the
Pac fie area He snow 11 student at
a
gladuate of Tech
•
• • •
Georgia Teachers Coliege Statesboro

M

Arrington of Waynesboro the wed
dtng to take place IJI June

as

and devotion

:::��ckle

Mrs B H Ramsey M... Talmadge
Ramsey and little son Holme. are
nah durmg the week
was won by Mrs Jack Rogers Others
spending the week at Savannah
Mrs Harold Averttt of MIllen VIS
playmg were Mrs Tom Smith Mrs
Beach
B H Ramsey and Talmadge ited Wednesday WIth her parents Mr
Hal Macon Jr
Mrs Bob Blanchette
Ramsey VISIted WIth them during the and Mrs W J Rackley
Mrs W H Sharpe and Mrs Dell Mrs T L Hagm Jr Mrs J GAItweek
Mr and Mrs

d/(EEnNC'

I

to

work helps

spirtt which prompts you

I

I

f"w"'�r

